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.erciîing duo c3re as ta what is ta appoar ln aur columno, wo shall leave the rest ta their
iaoiigeiit judgrnent.

EDITORIAL NOTE S.

Egypt bas for so long becra considercd one of the unprogressive countr;tx.
of the Old _World that the cfficial Ataement latcly made conca±rning its
affairs is arousing both interest and wonder. Arabi's revoit, which five
years aga led to the establishment of British rule in Egypt, bas been an
unforseen blessing ta the country. Sitice then evcn-handed justice has been
administered ini the Iaw couits-pehapa for the first trne in histoxy. An
efficient army hW- bren organized. Financial inatters; have bcen so satasfac-
torily attcnded t0 thilt the Govorunient has been able to reiluce the salt tax,
which boxe se heavily on the Fellahs, and also to lessen the general taxation,
yet last year'a baiatice sheet shows a surplus of a million pounds stcrling
in the tronsury. The Sphinx, that silent witness of paet ages, can recall on
such prosperity in the valley of the Nile.

The poachera, Charles Rayner and Fiederick Engleton, who were cou-
denined to deatb for killing two garne-keepcra on iii. estate, wcre hanged at
Oxford on the x7th inst. This excntion às conuernned as a judicial niarder,
for the reason that tho gaine laws arc unpopular, and the nien were not
considered by tlb" populace to have cuumnitted zaurder in the strict sense of
the terra. A largely signed petition that the men be reprleved was pic-
seutedl to Home Secretary Matthewa, but it was not considered and thre
unfortunate mn were mande t0 suifer thc utuiost penalty for their misdecd.
So gircat l8 the feeling against the hanging that it is said the nffair will resuit
in the loss of thirty of tire rural seats 10 the Goverament in the coming
general elcction. The prospects of th.- Government have been steadiy
declining for some tinie, and the uuwise action of Mr. Matthcws bas
apporentUy given thein a plunge down-hill from wbich thcy will not casily
lise.

The nbject of Maritime 'Union, to which Cur readers are aware TliE
Cniric bas always been favorable, came up in the Legi,41ature of New
Brunswick on the z6th inst. Mr. Burchill mo,.ed and Mr McKEown
stczndcd a motion stating that in the opinion of thre Hause a LcRislative
IUnion of thc Provinces of New Brunswick, .Nova Scotiasud Prince Edward
Ialruad is desirable ana would ha in the public intercst, whicli resolution
passedl iithout division. On the ground of tonomy nione this union is
rcquired, and ive doubt mlot the affiliated Provinces would commnd greater
Prestige, not only nt Ottawa, but everjwhcrc. Oui intercats are ncarly
idçntical, and with Ncw Brunswick and Nova $cotia nt least, no sc&tous

obstaclecabsould be raised against the union. P. E. Island, being so much
emaller, wotild not likely appreciatc merging herself in the larger Provinces,
but if the other tio joined bauds, the Gem of the Gulf would most likely
follow. But saylng the tblng is desirable is much casier Iban preparing
ternis of union that will suit ail parties, and tbis is not likely to bcespcedily
accomplished. At any rate New Brunswick deserves credit for being the
first to take a decisive stop in the mnalter, and we only hope that the pro-
cession beaded by that Province may be joined apeedily by the others.

We cannot wondcr at the labor depression in Germany when we con-
sider the lipoveriahrnent of the people by the overgrown, systern of militarism,
lu vogue there. There is besides the terrible burden of supporting thc
army, the expenses connecîed with a large number of royal aud ducal fami.
lies, whicb arnounts ta something like $i5,ooo,ooo yearly. Germas princes
aud prindliugs are generally sapposed to be poor, and for royalty we suppose
they are, but lt Is n poverty that few people in this country would comnplain
of. Really royalty owes it to the people from whomn l draw lis subsisteace
not ta be se numerous. L cornes very hard on the truly loyal and bard-
working subject, and ln the a.d, like thre proverbial worm, the latter wll
tain. One of thre disgusting features of royalty is that mnarriages with good
houest uobility or gentry is not recognized, and the result is that unions
bctween cousins and cousins--German-are ail the tinte beiug consurnated,
thre hercditary taints of blood common te thcmn arc being perpetuated and
increased, and grave coustitutiorol ailmnients affect nearly ail the members of
the Gernian royal famnilies. Even limited mnioarchy is a ptetty heiavy
burden, and thre system appears to waut bailing down or weediug ont, so
Ihat tire people can prosper. There le no rcason why mine pe- cent. of
the royal persouageïs of to-day sbouid not work for their livings, and if'
they are really so far superior ta common ordinary dlay, as îbey suppose,
they would find no difficulty in gctîing to the top of the ladder both
financially and meritoriously.

One of the notable sigus o! the limes is the growffi during the tat few
years of the insurauce idea, whîch scerns to ire in accordauce with .lhe general
fitness of thiugs. So far as fairly ivell-oif people are concernied there is no
doubt of the benefit secured by insurance, but when it cornes te providiug,
or atteaipling to provide, for thre old age o! working muen, many difficultiea
arise. The subjcct of National Insurance, recently introduced by Mfr.
Chanmberlain, is being widely dis.ussed ini England. Bricfly and broadly
stated Mr. Chamberlain's scherne le as foilows :-Hc proposes that a man
who pays £5, or say $25, ta the State at the age of 25 years, and £r, or $5,
aulally for forty ycars tbercafter, shall receive at thre atte of 65 years,
and as the resaIt of a bonus nearly bal! as large again added to bis savîngs,
a pension of five shillings, or about $r2,a week for tire remainder of bis
life. PrDvisious for premnature deccase are also fornxulatedl se that the
widowv arid childrco would get the benefit of the savings. This is a socialistie
schemne, bat Mr. C harles Buothe's proposai tirat the State should provide a
pension of five shillings a week for cvcry person who attains the sge of 65
years without distinction of rank or ineaus, ia more sa, and vcry shockinig
ta a ireasury-minded chauçellor. The case of tire spend-thirt and the desti-
lute and l would not ie met by Mi. Cnarnberiain's plan, and thre drunkard
would continue to leave bis savinig8 in the grog sirop. We cannot but .reel
that thre State bas a duty ta perforai ta tire aged anrd industîrous poor, and
that ihat duty should be discbarged in a better way tban openiug the doors
of the workbouse le those who are muc3pable o! further seit-support. Tire
principle is wcll advocated by Mir. Ruskn in these words: "«A laborer
serves bis country with bis spade jusl as a muan in thc middle ranks o! life
serves it witb sword, per or lancer. If tire service bre lesa, aad, therclore,
thre wages during bealth less, Ihen bhc rei .rrd wlaen health is broken rMay bre
less, but not ]cas hanorable ; and it ought ta bre quite as natural aud straight-
forward a malter for a laborer t0 take bis pension fron iris patisir, because
ire bas deserv-d weIl o! bis parisir, as for a man mn hrgh rank t0 take bis
pension froin nis country, because ire bas .deservcd well of iris coutry.,,
Whether Mr. Chaniberlain'a proposaIs offer a cemplete solution te thre
problemn or not, lircy sbould be treatcd wilh respect, in the hope that
ultinately soine fit conclusion anay bire ached. The fact that carncst ana
careful attention is beirig given to lire condition of the poor in England,
where the rich are so vcry rich and the poor so vcry poor, is gratifying. Thre
fear that absolutely fiee pensions anay be bbce outcoine of efforts in this
direction uecd not bce veiy great, for the people ivould flot submuit to it. Wilh
auy scheme of this kind a large measure of State coutrol would bave ta bc
exercisedl over the bencficiaries, and it would be foand no casy task ta
regulate thre niasses. If State-aided Pensions arc not t0 bcesaccessful, the
îich sboalId take a lurn at the problcm of poety, and try and assist thç

1laboring class to work out ils owna salvatior,
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4 TH E GRITIO.

It ie bard to estirnate the loss wbich will result tc Biritishî industries vs 'respect thec arid povcrty of our social and intellectual life." There is a great
a restilt af the great coal strike, or colliers' Il holiday." Tht înabîiiy to dettl of truth, unpleisaut thaug it in ny be, irn this hauling aver the coals.
obtain a plentiful supply af fuel is IrTaliig i IL8 cffkcts, ard it secmns Take our own city as au example. %Vhat hava we, Bo fair as pragrees le
ittrange that a presumably bighly intelligent body of men, sbucli au the canccrncd, ta point ta with pride in art, science, literature, arch itecture, or
Iliners' Federation, sbauld tlîank that anv advautagc ta labur could accrue -. ystliiug clse that iudicatcs that the people have souls above the comnion-
[ranm their action. The public, of course, bas to ay )Yeavily for the hlli- place? %Ve bouti a beatiiol park and lovely public gardcnB, but wherc
day, sud the owners af the raines will rcap a large advautagc. The latter iih we find cven the nucleus af un art collection or public libraryi There
bave been reccîtîng greatly inecased prices for cual, anid at the sonie time art a (civ fine, though smi, paintinga in the Provincial MUseuin, but it le
are paying no ivages ; the strîkcing miners are an atrîke isvuges f rom the inip,,ssiblc for t.litem ta be generaily appreciated or exert an educatîve
Pede ration, and tbat Ms about ai they w ill get fort tleir bol iday. *rhe niïne:rs intfluence tyhile thcy rcm' in poked a%..y up Iva long, duety fliglîtg of staire.
are now mrskirig their exit at the little end ai the borii, for the losa ai a foi t- lucre is also in the Legisiative Couticil Chiniber a painting by the great
nighit's wages i8 aqual in iteelf ta quite a large reduction in ivages for the Benjamin Wc6t, which, awviug ta its situation, ie mocre familier to the people,
year, and the only gain ta bie seen is that they have lieid a holiday. but further tlîan this Nwe cannot think ai any work ai art in the place, except

af course, a few gond pictures in privatc homes. If, as bas been saIld, a
One af the contributare ta the Mermaid Inn depattment of the Tronta smaîl but constantly.growing library i8 a credit to any yaung mnan, ilby do

Globe (Mr. Camipbell, vwe fancy, by the initial "lC ") asks what Canadian nat communities recagnize the principle as applying ta them, and kecep
universities are dalug on behaîf ai the national lite-national literature, and adding year by year ta thear public supply of books. If aur people were
ruakes the grave st.atement that tlîey have neyer lu thec aliglitest way shown intelîccîtial tiiere would be a creditable public library in Hlalifax, aud it
that thay recagnize such a grawth in the land. This je undertaking ta say ivould it hoe allowed ta stand stili. About the only benefit ta othiers that
a gond deal, and we doubt if the writer can sustain his contentiou. Off can result train the iggregition oi wvcalth in a few bande is that it enables
bauld, witbout aay loakiug up af names and birth-placetu, we can dispute it. Pub;ic instittutions ta bcecndo-,ed, works af art ta be purchaséd and chari-
Dr. Grant, who halds the honored position ai Principal and Vice Chancel- lict La bc suPPOrttd. Uni ess such things as these are donc, moncy is out of
lar ai Qncea's University, ie as thorough.gaing a Canadian as can be Iaund the righit track, and the public is.the poorer far it. There is money enough
fram ocean ta acean ; C. G. D. Roberte, Professor ai Eoglish Literature, Iu tbis country for a little ta bc spz -ed for such purposes. The Provincial
Econaniics and History at Kings, N. S., holde a place ini the front rauk ai Mluseur, atIclast, should bc put where it could fulfil its highest ende. It i3
literature, and wha 'witl iaapeach his loyalty to Canada. 11ev. Dr. Forrest, worth it, and when Il is really made the best of people will appreciate iL
Principal of Dalhausie, is a Noava Scatian, snd wve could give nîauy Othor tharaughly. The lIe Dr. Honeymiau labared faithfully in it and for it,
exaniples af men who have ual allawed the colleges ta, buîld tbem, but have audit is ual fair that such a valueble institution should ual b.- placed

-been so national in spirit that they have helped ta build the universities. It where ils beneflîs could bo enjayed ta a greater extent than is now
is true a great nasuy outsiders accupy chairs la aur colleges, but la the Possible. IVe xnîght et lcast have ane institution ta be proud of.
past iL vas neceseary ta draw ta thie uew country aIl the learniDg and cul-
ture possible; naw, conditions are being gradually cbanged, sud those who Il is pitirul ta think af the condition af th1e maillions af people eaduriug
bave grown up with th1e country aie getting their turn. It is alsa truc thot th1e barrer.- ai famine ia th1e Volga region ai ]lussia. Despite th1e mea-
there are individual cases wherc it searne very bard that Ilhe country does sures that bave been employed ta afford relief ta the sufferitlg peasants we
xiot offer a cougenial career, and talents that would adora aur nationa) continue ta hear that therc is no change for the bettcr. Mr. C. E. Smith,
literature are given ta strangers. Those who have offices in tbeir git United States Minister ta Russia, lias malle a report ta the State Depart-
should slways look about tbemn for suitable men in our own country before ment ivhich shows, la tome mens-ire, what a ruiserable canditian the
turnicg ta the aid country, wbich is always aur resource when we ueed iL. afflicted regian is in. The famine is general ia thirteen Provinces, with a
We agree witb the Mlerniaid Inn writer that the state af affairs lie depicta population of about 27,000,000, ai'd there are seven Provinces la which the
is deplorable, but we are far fram admittiulg that it is as badl as hoe states. famine is partial. The whole vast section is agricultural, and ordinarily

the niast fruittul la Russia. It is offlcially stated that 14,000,000 ai th1e
The amount ai mnny spent yearly on -'ine and similar spirituous inhabitants are without food or anoans ai support, and the cause ai th1e

beverages in tbe United Kingdom je calculatod ta give us pause tvhea we faine peasan inte are afte cstae ta eing f or h ic yan avel bp-
consider the awful sumn ai mieery produced by the drinkiag habits ai th1e .adquate. The pnat r cutmdt eyn:uo h nulsp
peaple. The total amnouat spent on intaxicating drinks durïng 1891 la plies, and therefore bave 8aved nathing. Ia addition ta th1e lack ai food
givon as ?7o6,250,ooo, which huge sum meane an expenditure ai about there is vcry little fuel, anîd the horr s ai atarvation arc shortened by freez-
eigbteea dollars per head, counting men, ivomea and childroa This le an ing. Such want always bas a disabtrous effect morally, and the tales
lacrease ai about $5,345,000 aver the previaus year. There 8 a decrease of crime and brutality which came from the famnine-3tricken laad are most
la the consuimptian ai faroiga beverages, but fie homne-breti more than distressing. WT11at font' is &vailable is af a quality that breeda disease, and
supplied the dcficicncy. This points conclusively ta th1e meîanchxoly tact in short, it would bie difflcult ta imagine a harder case than that ai part of
that driuking bas increaeed aMOng tlie working classes, for tlie decrcase is Russia at the present lime. It is obvioui0y the dutv' ai aIl Christian count-
auly lu the more expensive drinks. The gruwt'. bas nut bren, l...wever, se tries ta try and nid Russia ia fecdiog 11cr starving ilions, and the effort is
great in proportion as ia previotis yeais, Bo perhaps the tide may be tura- being muade in many quarters. Rciief in such a case should bc imrnodilte
ing. England takes the lead auaong the threc kirgdoms for thirst, or, rather ta ho effective. Up ta the end ai Fcbruary there had been réceived la
th1e satisfaction afi h, which le takea lu bcer principally, but Scot!and Russia about S25,coo tramn the United States, and the American lMinister
retains a proud pro-eminence lu the consumrption ai whiskey. The amount atated authoritatively that the generous donars might rely upon their gilas
af beer consumed la Euglaud scemis ta bc ont of aIl praporti"u), and means being fiaithfully applied, and with th1e approval ai the Russian authorities.
a terrible waste ai mcney. Tweuty-seven and a haîf millioins ai barrels, Thoe Czar 1135 cantributed largely ta t11e relief fuud, and the nobility arc,
nt a cosl ai about $392,838,365 makes the per capita expeuditure enormous. uîaay of them, working dilligently ta aid th1e sufferers. Au English special
J.1iere is no getting over Uic tact that despite the spread ai irdividual term- correspondent, travelling in Russia, states that the cliruate af th1e Volga
perance principles th1e scourge ai straug drink is at ivDirk harder than cver, region is changinig, and tbat the only remedy is for (lie inhabitants ta be
and th1e nation bears ils marks. lIftho moncey spcnt thus were put ta useful ascdtcîgrate ta Canada or th1e United States. lie says Lbey would
purposes Britaia would benefit mare than warda can say. Ev -ry individual make successiul cablaiss, and are a fin-3 race ai people. Mme. Novikoff, a
niay find in the figures cf thUs drink bill a warning against iudulgtnce in Russia lady af rank, basl explained tram ber standpoiat why the Russian
alcoholie beverages, which are unspeakably harruful wlicu takea lu quantity. Goveramieut bas refuscd official hclp frum oiher cauntries. IlThe Rus-
he dividing lino between those who can and those wha cannai contrai sans," she says, Il not only share aur Goveritiment's vicws uponi the matter,

thei apetits i bar taplae, ad 11e iminnt dugc aibut are thatikful that it realîzesi B0 thoroughly tbe feelings ai aur cuntry at
thei mark je wellbardxtmple by d t11e isinen dabe. ofaverstepping large. Li irîteruaaoual inttrrourse t11e prrdominut principle is that ai

flicmar iewel exmplfie by he igues ive abve.gave and take. Anybody who cares toa tudy hietory may easily gel con-
vinced tbat Russia lins always been particularly auxious ta remember overy

Mir. Archibald Lampmau recently raised a vaice ai lamentation in the kind turn donc ta bar. 511e could never statle th1e world wi.h ber ingrati-
Trouta Globe over the poor intellectual conditions uf our people and the tude. On t11e couîrary, 8h,- naL oniy invariably returoýd the capital with
institutions ai aur public life. Wc alrvays stand up for Canada, but wc are gratitude, but williugly audzd a large percentnge for everl Joan ; uuaided
baund ta admit tbat la the pursuance of111e ideal and beautiful, tbe higher she romains quite fret froru ery obligation. Ta became a friond and ally
arts and th1e refinements sud g-races ai life, Canadiane are very backward. ai Russia means ta atrengthen aae's owa position and ta guarantee ants'a
Mr. Lanapman spesks of visiting wbat is cahled the National Art Gallery nt future. Ingratitude Iruplies a meanness ai characler incompatible wiLh aur
Ottawa, and gives il as bis opinion tbat there are less than a dozen pictures moral standard. Thuse who uriderstand tl aroughly wbat gratir.u le nieas
wortby ai note in th1e collection. le goes an ta say that ~II f ur iubîc are naturaliy hcsitatirig In .ccup.ing l.tI.p. But privatc chîarity bas quite a
mien had intereat iu the beauty, the honnor, thc rosi wet.-bîrng ut this Caurà- differclit nicarLiaîé. Separate ladiv iduals, sympatb«z*ag wi'h aur uEisfor-
try, Lhey conld as woil as ual pruvide that a Lu~ndred thuuaud duliara ut tuacs aud aharîr.g WiL:I us evrrythiug they ca,,, are- d:ing a ChrisUau work
aouble that amount bc anuuaily set apait by the Guverrneaut fui the pur lu b% Lic h every Rassà«La id hearîîil 0bibed~ - is te scarcely a satisfact-
pose ai buyîng gond pictures. A fcw flue fureiga paintinca rnight be added ory czp.anztion, and if Mmne. NiVOkaiff thliLks th1e obligation is leua wben
ta the collection evcry year, and a fair aura ruight ho exlicudcd Ina the pur- Llp la r,±civcd fromi lnd.viduals, we fail t)i ie 'vher-e thc Ruý'siau nobili'y
chase ai Canadian work of thc hîghcst merle. la tLis %say uurtiative art ut charactr cornes aà svhen thcy are willing ti :ak, tho a."isiance fer whicb
would receive bath culture and reivard. Trhe Lbt models woudI hoe pro- t.ity tt.aak no return is required, and refuse that wçhich thcy fbar might
vided for ils study, and t11e benefit conierrcd upun it of encouragement aud sollie day have tu ho ,cpaid ia kind. In spite ai Ihis, il le a Christian duty
support would hc incalculable Ia ils cg-oct. Que wouild Lhîuk that nu for aIl ta assist 111e distrcssed, whetber as private individuals or contribu
sacriFice would be dcemed loci groat, which might tend ta relieve la aay tors ta a general state fuud.

IL)1. C. Restores tho Storuah to ilcaltby Action. fi. D. C. The Greatcst Cure ot tho Ago.
U. 1). C. Act$ Like Biigic on the Stomucli, U. D. C. iThe byspeptlc's Hope.
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IlI do wia, Baid flostug, eratching his bond, theughtfuly-Il I de,
wish dat 'witzid Edison *would invent a sert O' cow-catober fo' de rah tend
o' dem animiles called the mule. "l

Friend-So yon've ail learned French7 àfisa Strakile-Yes, iudeed.
Studied it in Paris. We went ta a French performance and etnjoyed it;
tboroughly. Il Vas it comedy 1" IlNo ; pantomime."

What Ho Didn't Like.-Fuldros (no)ddiing toward pretty girl with a dozen
tonu talking te her)-Yes, she's deuced pretty and snaart aud rich, but thora
aie certain thlngsabouthber Idou't like. Tuedo.--Thdeedt What are they?
Fuidres-a dozen mon.

Ileroie Trcatmet.-The editor thrw the pofot'8 manuscript on the floor
and began jumping on it. "lGoodness gracions,"I crled the berrifled pont,
twhatever are yen doing 1' IlTrying te get )noughi feet ini the lines,"

gasped the editor between junips, "1 ta anake île thin1g jiDgle."1

IlI aee you are advertising again for a tunaway dog. This le the third
Lime in a single month Il"

-Yes. bottier it 1 Since my daugbier bas begnu taklng music lbasons I
can't keep a dog in the bouse."

"4Deyen keep corn-meal 1'l inqtiired the man with a basket on hie atms. "No,
air," eaid the grocer; "we selit . How much do yen wnt 1" «Did I ay
I 'wanied any 1"l mildly asked the man with the basket. Anud he iront ont
and bunted up anethor grocery store where tho salemen were uet quite go
emart.

Queen Viotoria'a Horce.-Tho cream colored bornes that draw the Queen
of England's carrnage upen atate occasions trace thoir podigrue back to the
t! me of George 1, herses ef that hue hsving frein Lime immenuorial beau in
the epecial service of the electera of lianever. For ordinary use Quenn
Victoria employa iour grey herses, drive> by slervante in dark livery, but the
croître colored ateeda, known a8 the ilsacred Hanoverians," are lioldoan seeu
by the public except when they are oeteriased in the ear13 morniug, or irbon
the Quecu appearu at sema great public function. At ber coronation she
wassdrawn by auch horsts as thoea attacheit to the "Igilded ark"l built in 1761.
This in eeventeen feet long aud weighs four tons.

Premeditated Rashns.-The pitfatta oi company manuera recaiva a
freah exenmplification in tbo story of a womsan who, ha'r!ng hoard thet it iras
Inupolite to press a guett to have mote of a dielh % table, thereby cailing
attention to the second sorving, sa instructed bei asughter praviout to a
dinner s he wua giving, cbarging ber te act accerdingiy. At the table alhe
heard her say: - I r.-, wl. you have saine oyateru 1" and lmmodiately
the nuether ecolaizaed lu a horrified tolet

Il Wby, haau't lir. -bocn aorvcd to oystena yot 1"
Wbereupon the daugbt4er respûndel thât Le hâd been help8d thres timon,

- whîch contributod t-) the happiness Jf neà&her mamma uer Mr.- 1
Luit

Th is 1 ;.er t lyas r o o es th n e ea dow r a ,

ler ayez are as bright, as a star,
And tira cauie of tbe cbango abc in roady te ssy,

Was the. Dr. S3age Ouro for C.starrh.

D r. Sago's Catarri Rtemedy uil! pcaltivoly cure catarrh in thb ad, ne mMter how
b4d orolet bosu tadinç. ftyc*ntu,by'aildruçlOA,4

CHIT-OflAT AND) CIIUCKLES.

W'ben yen attend a party
Autl Syratfi wltb the Siri,

Tùe exercise le bearty,
Yur brain ielth Jle#p'nre whirle,

But oh. the ,ahimful feeling,
WVlen auffleuly yen lied

'l'hoa naked trultli roetlfrig
Your ueclLtita up Letdad.

As down Ilo,, 'Cliange"I you linger
TIo watls tlie ma~rkets close,

Borne foot syill point ilà linger
At Yeu beiath your noge.

.And elaoît out quitte Jocoaely:
.Excuse tue, tir, I tiati,

On Iooking atyou clouly,
Your uecktlios up bei ad.'

On sanie niRbt, wieî yeIr.'re caliing
Uisoa your sissethieut fair,

Oh, le it oct ap'ýAIli1qq,
As,1 yon yotir ao doclare,

WVhou werds corne liard and barder
Quito auddenly to find,

In mi'lst of Iovei a swoet aidor,
Your neclctie'e up babind?

In tMus qucer situation,
No matter how eue trios,

Tbero le noa expiation.
The. necktie'à boua'! ta ris.

'Tin utaete to reject It,
IJy fat* It la dosigned,

And %Ybea Y"u lot oxpeot Il
Yetar aeckti!es up baoizaS.

gwLoas l[eavy, but Health and Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

bond alou& your Ordera and Ieomittsrnces and thus help us out and up.

rHE tJRITIC.

* IIIRY WIMARY SUGH.e
'lRhIEUM,&TISM._OLA'I k YLrZ,

SIBfinreIneiith rhicuiatisImy a el

1. AMS lF.9 l %F IfS Yo g t., T Onto Vnt

Mo of neuraigla, anid it VilcuIl curtd mc:'yhai;uv

.q*jCIAHE.I'ICaflhIhlY rcommend SLiacob3Os0 Sbolngthobest

lumago:, E..nC lCU lii vxiîtencc;tri )uredino of aeyeo
lwnhac. 0. -n loyi?,4 Cartilcu, Qucbec.

ubly iotierrecelvcd Avery se <i ~rtadbusbf1nSP RAI Ns.io-ynI"Italie. ISt. Jcobsol cnirc<lier ln a rzuple of (Bya._

BRUIS ifitAffTlISO, liailton, ont..
BR selu1S~ Sii 1 acdut ; ePrtguont, Eftys 110 Met With

& eriloyeuls cclocut and iebc an abouldera wr
terTtly brls .b Y tho Wlc Of 81. Jacoba Vit ho wia

seit 1111 TEEC dE ahSuT :

SYDNEY COAJL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For Prices aud Termne of SYDNEy COAL, adldres

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, Lx3nrrv).

And of VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARUASOIS, AND JINGAN' MINING CO., Lxn.VD

~'Local BequiremenB of aniy of the above GOALS suppliedl by
S. CUNARD & CO.

TIIURO FOIJNDRY %JMACHIIN Ecote
"MANIJFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPERITY.
I3oilcrs and Englues, Stoves, Ship Castiiîgs aiid

Ship Steerlng Whecls.
IMJPRmovED Itow.AR*Y ISAW 1'ILS.

SHIaINGLE IO L.}IM CINS

ROBB ENGINEERINGI CO., Ltde
SUCCESSUS8 TO-

Ail departuients raung fal blast.
Heavy Stocke on band of Iron Pipe, St'esm Fittings, Rose, flelting,

Packing, Oua8, Copporine, Emery Wbeels, Saws3, Lace L.Asther, InBpiratotB,eto.
Orders filied promptly for Engines, Bolers, Rotary Mille, Shinglo

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine WVheels, Saw filers, School Deskil, Fonce
Railings, Crestinga, Church and Fire Bella, Boue Milis, Stoam Pump8,
011 Filters, Governors, Ray Presues, Portable Forges, etc.
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<3 THE olu'rIC;

PARLIAMENTAIIY REVIEW.

DoIINION.- Canada has nal yet a suficient îpertilaioîi ta stard a twa
cent letter rate, but soainer or later our pcatage regîtlations wiII bc level te
tbolle of Oreat Brilain, but the United States.

The carrespondence betveen the Governments of Canada and Nev.fourid-
land le samewhat inîereing resding and praves pretty conclumively that
Newfoundland hnaving padketed the coin for fi-thmg licenses lias no inclina-
tion te pool with Canada aud dividc as agrced upan.

The report of the negotia.ýtions betwcen Canada and the Uniîted Statcsi if;
satlsfactory as far as it gacs, but it just stops ehort of the veiy niatter in
which the public ore niast deeply interested. Sazal fiBeheriz, .Xlaska bc>un-
daries and the observance of the golden rule wit!x respect luo% wrchago arc
aIl important inatters, but bellide reciprocity in trade these sink fit.) iusi ni-
ficance aud ail the world wonders wby the negotiation of a great irade
treaty was given the go-by.

Since writing the foregaing the Minister of Finance has mpde hie budget
speech which is to te speak the focus af tiie st2ssional debalee. From il we
learn that Canada's financial position je heaithy, tbat the public debt bas
increased but slightly while the rate of intereal bas decreased. But iroin
the budget speech we learn that thie Canadian Canîmiseionera did discus
at Washlngton trade relations v7ithi tha United States, aud that front îhesc
discussions they are convinced tbat no recipracity in nalural products wil
be cansidered, and that the broader unrestrieled recprocity wvill involve the
the raieing of our tariff wall te the samne level as that of the United States,
discrimination against the mother country and a fslling off of the Ctinadian
revenue. This declaration of the Finance Minister je; one of the noat sûri ous
that bas ever been mode lapon the flooraI of Parliament, sud %we coufess that
when ls truc inwardness is fally digested by the people of Canada lhey iih
require mare than ordinary pluck, enterprise and fortitude to enable thean
ta baille with the immediate future.

LOCAI.-AMOng the privale and local buis at uresent befare the Legis-
lature are several which bave niare than an individual inlerest. Several
companies for the mining of gold are being incarporated. An Act of
incorporation ls aise being secured by the Newport Plaster, «Mining and
Manufacturing Comxpany. The other Acts refer chiefly to the incorporation
of cemeteries and water conipanies. Alinosl every village in the Province
is piping for a water supply, and paaadoxical as it rnay seena, %ith the
advent of a suppîy of pure waîer cornes a %wide-apread desire ta lay ont and
beautify certain spots foir the dead. Au Act has been introduccd for the
purpose of prevenling persans comrnitting fraud by the execulion of secret
bills of sale. The Legisîniure hat3 bcen asked ta incorparate the Church

HOspia Association ci te diocelle oftvaiota e ns are daîly
presented praying for a change in the Act for tbe collection of debls which
wlll exp edite the collection of emaîl debîs.

The Municipalities are frequeutly called upori ta pay damages ta persans
who have receaved injury on accouant of the condition ai the road8 and
bridges. To prevent unnecessary cost, aIl such cazes it le proposed liera-
after ta setîle by arbitration.

Last week the Provincial Secretary by resolution calledl on Mr. Caban,
leader of the opposition> ta 8pecifv his charges againist the supporters of the
Governuient, and required bian te table hie evidenco %vith rcspec'. to the
acte of fraud wbich Mr. Caban stated had been alleged ta have been coin-
mitted with respect ta the expenditures of the raad muies. Over ibis
resolution the batlle waxed warm. The Provincial Secrelary claimed that
Mr. Caban havirag miade general charges of corruption il %vue bis duty to
specify the corruptions and show evidence of the corruption. Mr. Cahf-n
claimed that as a rueniber t.f the Legislature bie bail the rigbî te have the
charges made by hina as well as the evidence upon which sueh charges were
based examined before a Eelect comtnitlee. The batîle avas fought out on
purely party grounds and parliamentary praclise wae quoted on both sidea
ta prove diametrically opposlite view8. T. -resululion of the Provincial
Secretary was snpported by a Vote Of 26 and opposed by a vote of ici ment-
bers of tbe bouse. Mr. Caban eubsequently, wbîle prolesling il ta bc bis
privilege te use bis own judgnenl wxth respect t0 8pecifying the charges,
decided ta bring the matter ho a head by naming joseph lecPhereoin, A. J.
Mcflonald, o! Cape Breton, anad John A. Fraser, of Victoria, lI:rce support
ers of the Governrnent, as being implicated in certain irregularities %vith
respect ta the expenditure of road manies in the caunîles nanxcd. The
public avill watcb wlth interest the oulcame of the enquiry upon these speci-
fie charges.

Niealy ever7 one nccds a coad spring medicine, and Hood'a Sarsaparilla is undoubtcdlly
tho butl. Try il tis season.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Subseribaru romitting Malncy. cithor direet ta the office, or through Arérts. will tind

a recolpt for the amount inciosed lu their noit Palier. Ali roinittatices àshould be mtudo
pabyable to A. Milme Fruae.

The Commercial Cable Ca. shows a profit for laat year Of $1,085,314.
The asanual meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association was beld aI

Ottawa on the x6tb.
The Warden, published at Arichat, cornes t0 us niuch enlarged and ima-

proved in appearance.
L.ouis Cyr, the Canadian strong nman, bas returned ta Moutreal aller hav-

ing a goad lime in Europe.
The barque Sylvaia was wrccked on Trinity Ledge, near Yatmoutb, on

Sunday nigbt. Ftve o! the crew were lost. The barque was owncd by
Adams McDougaUl, Maitland.

Lloyd'il bondcd ivarehoueB in St. John, N. P.- was partially burned on
1Moidý%y Ihte wall considerable loss on goodie.

An Lccideut liadipentd la a C. P. . R. locomiot ive and Pulman car at
1'tilmntior,d oit Friday. 'l'li damuage amaunts ta;Sio,ooo.

The strike on the C. P. R. ie aver, aud the pointa of différence betwecn
the coaupany and the men ara to be referred la zirbitration.

lirs. Josr.ph Niler, of Northi Range, Digby, gave birth te four children
last wcck. Thiey arc ail boys and weigh 23 poutnds 4 Ounlces-

'rite Germnan steamer Wilhlut (JcLoanier wvcnt ast.ore on Thrtim C-1p
shoals on Wednesday,but lvae got oIffwi.h t mc asiit-ince of îugs in the afler.
noon.

At die board of hicahhi meeting an Tuesday cvening a lively discussion
taok pldce ovtr the morit8 of difftrcnt diàioife..îants, and it wvas d-:cïded nal
te include a Iist of the saine.

The Ilalifax B3oard of Trade listencdl an WVednesday to the arguments
of the Mlerchant's Tax Reform Associaaon. rhie mitter is to bo brouglit
before the City Council again.

A. C. Bel], of New Glasgow, recently sbipped a valuible consignment
of horeus to Ilidepeaidence, Iowa, w1here they ivilI be trained by C. A.
Thoxupson, onc of the mobt successful trainers of the we8t.

Messrs D M. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ontario, have our thankb for an
assorted lot of gaîden seeds of %whichi wc shall Blake good usa. Ferry's
beautiful sccd atinual was receivcd and noticcd eame wveeks aga.

A ghaftl3 fiLd IU~s made oin Archibild'a faim ncar Tiuro un Fuiday let
in the bhapu of a hunian band strvered at the wvrist j-Ant. I %vas nlot anuch
decayed, and Ibert is no solution of lthe mny8tery of %vihcra it came from.

Thomias Manuing, reported nflîtbiflg froni the deoli ivater tcimibus, Hali-
fax, was drowned. Divcr Defries fuund the u nfortunaie man'is bcedy on
Thursday of last week. Ile must have falien froua a gang-way between a
steamer and the wharf.

'l'bc New B3runswick goveznimertt b.is been coquetuivg( with direct taxa-
tion and introduced a bill ih aeveral clauses wvhich wauld not go down.
As a result il was obligcd to drop the clauses relating ta provincial fees on
liquar licenses, taxation of marine mnsurance, expres2 companies and telegraph
companien. The two latter will probably be introduced in amended form.

]3y sonne annoying blunder of the Colonial Office, Canada's offer of a
niodu8 vivendi ta Ncvfoundland, bad not reached St. John's up te the
liane of going ta press. The malter was cabled ta London ne2rly thrce
weciks &go, and *.he proposaIs must have been sent front thcrc te lffid. by
mail, ivhich would accaunt for the delay. Lurd Kniutsfard must be very
ecanomacal.

The letîer-carrier8 of the Domninion have presented lhrough Mr. W. D.
MacPherson, of Torato, a petitian te the Pastîmaster-Gene.ral a8king that
thu maxinmum salary of lelttr-carritrs bc increased ir.am $600 ta 8750 Per
annum, ta be attained as lit prcsent by cigtt ycara service. Sir Adolphe
Caron s;àid hie cauld nal grant the request wiî;hout conferring wilh bis
colleagues.

Thie £.iltrtdid ctistom bouse building ai St. JuhD, N. B., ivhich cost the
governmtrnL $380,000, wvas destroyLd Ly fire ,aa Saturday night. If appears
to bo lime fvr sorte miene ta be takcn ta î,revcnt the liassibility of such
canflagratioLâs. Tticre were other alarnis of firc during the same evening
and the flue depariment ~vis out aIl tu.e titre. A high %wind iras blowing,
and il is somelhing la be thankful fe.r that tîxe caliruity Of 1877 %vas nlot
repeated.

WVe have received froua tle publishers the ist. No. af Vol. IV., of The
Canadiat .Poultry Journal andl Pigeont Fancier, issued scmi xonthly ai
Beeton, Ont. The Journal is neaîiy gaîldu up, and ilustrated wit h a 8pien-
did frontispece. The reading Inatter is of vital iinterell ta al keepers uf
paultry, and especially t0 the lainier tVho!e hllens don t pay." Io those
desirous af ujbtaining practic.tl information in reference lu puullîy, nu beller
invesîmrent cari be made, rve Il ink, than a dollar spent in a subscription la
T'he Canadliait Pou1llrq Journal. Send stamp for sanaple copy.

'.rat-1 ïWatch and Ohro-

nometer Maker.
________________________ Fine Gold and ilver Watches, Clocks, Fise

-~'z-i ~I j Jewclry and Optical Goods.
Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired,

WEZ .1 ates dotermined by transit Observation.
Special Attention alven to Repair-

ing Fine Watches.

9= 17 BARRIEI3TON Si., HALIFAX.
~iakeNewRichBloo Totk hreo oa &ny

"3<~.t Livr Pii Niae." slaryood -ptititig fcr ri..ht nat, en

11A)CI.and LII.iWSr arc tiie only growers of t>th C:anadias acil
i m 1 r tl< r < mi-! .Ir.

t
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=et& ip itt P-111 stcurt -,If (This luso ti a rliable Itic. to., Pafld capial



THE CRITIO0

The city counicil ha. passed a draft bill to abohish ail exemptions traim c11 IS S.
rates and taxes o1n reaI and persondi property, %ybicti is ta be sent ta the
legiaeure. l iti 10 bu hîoped the legisiature w'ilI îl permit our charitable PROBLE NM No. 108.
iiiatitutions to lie subj.,t ta toxatiou. (3lce.

About two weekr aga thoneands of ec-ils on driit ice made theïr appear-
suce oiff Caîpe No'rth and Tidrish, anad the inhabitants af thosge places mode
haste to 'ake advantaige of the opporturnty ta capture thern. The scals are
%worth $3~ eachi, and thouqunds of thieni wvere i iken. The ice did flot remamn
niany d.îys but drified off çwitli wihat wcre lef cf the seals.

The Diminion Artillory Association hlcd its annu il mneetinîg ini O.awa
on the x7th. Ttiere %vas flot a large aitendance. The Pre8ident reterred
ta the fact that the Uaritimre P)roiticei arc to reccive a LcsW range et Bed-
ford Bisin. àaj )r.G.:neral lerbert imoved thiat Colonel Cuircn, af the
Halifix (krrison Artiliery b.-ecctedl Preoident, and ini daigg çu said ho
highly appraved the suggestion that the annual meceting sa-'nd lake place
in Hifax. 1le paîd the IlI. G. A. a highi compliment, 8ayiîîg that it is one
af the niost efficient corps in the scrvicc and the Maritime Provinces sup-
plied the greater portion of tho Garrisou Artîlry af the Dominion. Tnc
Rloyal Artillery %vould assist and the 8ight af ordnance, acientifically hindled,
wouid bie bentficiai ta the Dominion corps. le had already stated that the
Artillery %ras the mast elli'cient brânch af the eerî,ice, but would suggest thit
that corps bc paid fnr the time spent in camp during Assuciatiomi competa-
lion. Licut. Moore, Il. E I. Girrisan Artilcry, ivn8 elected Vice-Prcsident
Rud Lieut.Col. Stevensnn amîd Capts. iUcRie and B'iss were elected nimen-
bers of the Couacil.

The New Jeraey Legielatute has made iL unlawful ta dock the tails ai
horses.

A bill has been ititroduced at Washington ta compel railways to equip
their cars with antomnatic: couplers within a certain ture.

The Ceiitury will take up the campaigil for good roads. The April
number is ta cantain a suggestive article on IlOur Cornmon Roaids," by
Isaac B3. Putter, cditor of Il Good Roads " and a practical eDgineer.

Nit. Harrison declares that unless Great Britain agrees ta saine arrange-
ment, pending the arbitration cni the seal question, by whilh the intercata
of the United States in Behring S.-a can be protccted, the Uuitcd States
government will take measures ta protect bhem, even if iL is nccssary ta
caît the millitary forces out.

A lire occurred in the folding roora of the Hanse ai Repreeentatives at
Washingtan on Tuesday and dcstrayed a large number af public documents.
The lire deparîmnent soon had the fire under contrai. The office and
corridors ivere closely packcd with documents. They were flooded with
wattr ta a depth af several inches. Dense smoke permeaied the entire
building, includiog the liause. The fire is supposed ta have re8ultec. froni
the carelessness af cmployes in neglecting ta extinguish a candle or frozu a
ligbted cigar dropped on the floor amolig the loase papers by a visitor.
The Jase is e8tîmnated ait $S,ooo, conftned almost exclusively ta public
documents. Thse fald*«ing faim is located in the .ast sub-basemeut of the
house ving I the Cepitol. The stane fliors af the Cjapital and beavy brick
wals econe prevented the Damtes tram spreadiog ta the richly-furnished
committee roanis on the floor above.

The ncw fl3gship Zlaice has arrived at Bermuda ta re!ieve the J3ellcrolphoii.
Great Britain has a little rising to queil in Pahang, ¶vherc the Malays

arc objecting ta Blritish tule. Somne aisrly lively fighiting lias b.eu donc.
Tho Queen started [trin Windsor Castle on her visIt (o south ai France

on Satnrday, accampanied by the Princess 11jatr;ce and others.
Thse B3ehring Sea modus vivendi hitch la stîi unscitled. L')rd Salisbury

bias rcplied ta Mrt. Blaine's réquest, but great euicence is miaintaincd about
its tenor in officiai circles.

As a result of the recent diabolicil explosions lu Parie, President
Carnait ha. signed a bill introducing a clause in the panal code mnaking the
ivllfui destruction ai property by means ai explorives punishable with deatis.

Therc wcere groat demonstrattons of y>y at Liban, a Russian part, when
the American steamer Indiana arrived on the z8th iih provisions for the
famine strieken country. A thanksgiving eervice wae held on board by
the Greek clergy.

During a row in the Caino at Monte Carlo, Lady Randolph Churchill
was rabbed of a purse which contained a largo suti ai gold and a nuîuber
af valuable coins struck off during Qucen Vtctoria's jubilec. It was no
place for lier ta be.

Queen Victoria and lier innediate farniiy "'ili bt rewarded for hec
good offices in trying to 8ettie the Guelphi fund dispute by rccciving several
million thalers from i . In his ivill King George of Ilanover bequeathe ta
ber and hier daughters x,ooo,ooo cach.

Nihilistic outrages in the fmcm of dynamite explosions have been alan-
ing Parie. The police are activcly searching for the miîcreants. A rumor
that nihilists in Paris are preparing ta make an ttl.emnpt ta assassinata the
Czar af 1lussia has caused epecial precautions ta bz faken iu the Imperial
bousehold.
* ha was cabledl a day or two ago thatChancellor Von Caprivi ai Gerruany

hdreiguad, but il bas since been contradicted. The criais concerned
*Prussia only, and v. as the outcome ai Lthe cdticatioal bill, and Caprivi has

inaistedl upon tbc Kaiaeris acceptance of his resignation ai office oi Prussiaa
Plemier. le wiillill rensain at the hcad af thse Gcrniau cabinet.

B3y C. A. Gilberg.
Bllack 8 pitices.

Whbite 7 piece.
W~hite ta play and mate in two niov os.

W\r regret biset no solutions of
Problenis 106 aud 107 hava beau
received. Our readera are invited ta
forward solutions nat laber thon
Wiednesday Bach week.-[Cliess Ed.

CAME INO. 108.
T8cim 10 011 .ý;STEI-'mrZ MfÂTC11.

Eeveuc(k Gaine-lluiy LoIce.
Techigarin. Steinitz.

WVhITII. B3 LACK.
1P toX4 P toX4
2 Ktu ta KB3 KCt to QB3
3 BtnKîS5 Pto Q3
4 KtbtoB3 B taQ2
5 Pbto Qi KI(t, to X2

7 B taK3 Kt to Kt3
8 Q oQ P ta QR3
9 1 ta t à Z4 P ta î4

10 E taKt3 Kt ta R4
il Casties (KRl) P te B33 b>
12 P takes P BP takes P
13 B oX15 B toK2 -
14 KR toQ Bq UCt t Kt2
15 B talIes B Q thkes R
16 RKta$ K.5 d RîotXCB si
17 Kt takesp 11te R sq
18 QtoRXtSa Kt to B
19 Q takos Qch X taliezQ
20 Rt ta lCtS R ta R14
21 P ta R114 f R. tae-s P
22 P toKt3 R ta RiS
23 Kto ta B3 ItotRllsq
24 R ta Q2 Kt tcB4
25 Rbto ta 2 R ta Kt.3
26 R toRKsq Ut ta RG ch
27 K ta .lCt2 Kt ta Kt4
2S R ta X2 Rita R13
29 R ta X3 QK toRKlZsq
30 Kt taJBJq B toR cZ h
31 K toKt Bq B to Kt5
32 R ta Rt2 1p to Kti)
33 Pta B4 g B tlR6eh h
34 XtefB2 i Rta B3j
3b Kt ta XC2 XRI takas P ch
36 R to Rt sq B3 takos Kt
37 P tiltesP P takosP L.
38 RbtakeafB KR toR3
39 R taB7ceh K toQ3
40 IZ tikes P R 10 1R8 ch
41 X toKt2 Kt toQ7 1
42 lltoRtGceh K to B32
43 P toRt4 JQRta R7 uh
44 K toRî3 Kt to18 eh
45 K tofB3 Rî ti I6 ch

Ilesignas.
Time-2 bis. 45 m. Tirnc-2 hmr. 45 m.

NOTES 13 STEINIîTZ.
a Black could also play 6 P ta

RR3 ; 7 KB takes Rt, 7 Q taks B3;
8 Kt toQ5,SQ to Q lq; 9 P taizosP;
10 B takes Kt, 10 P takes B, &CI

b mare spund and Baud thon ii P
takes P; 12 Kt shes P, 12 Pto QB4;

13 Kt ta KG, 13 Kt takoa B3; 14 Q to
Q5, and if14 Q tofBaq; 15 Zt teB7
ch, &o. Thie variation wuae hown-by
Nit. Tàchigorin lifter the game wu
over,

o Q to B2 or Kt3 would not have
beau good, es white could answer Kt
ta KR4.

il Tho attaak on the RP la snyhow
prema~ture, for its cipture exposes hl%
K aide, as wîil be sean.

a If18 Kt to RIS, 18 R te R4;
1913B ta B7 ch, (or 19 Kt to B13, 19 B
to RIS, with an excellent attack.) 19 R
ta B eq ; 20 B takos Kt, 20 R takes
KCt; 21 B teBd, 2IB akea B; 22 P
takas B3, 22 P ta Q4, with an excellent
gaula.

f/Beet. If 21 Kt te B3, 2lB to
K5# followod by B takos Kt, and
doubling rooks, wins with ease.

g' Probably his best rosonre. If
33 Kt to 114, 83 QKt takas P ; 34 P
ta KLBI, 34: B ta R16 oh ; 35 K te Kt
eq, 35 B tairas Kt; 36 K takes B,
36 IR te R8 ch ; 37 R ta K2, 37 QR
ta R17 ch; 38 K te Q Bq, (or 38 X to
Q3, 38 R te Q7 ch, and matas noxt
move by R te Q5 ;) 38 Kt to B7 ch ;
39 R ta B eq, 39 Kt to RiS ; 4f) ER
ta R2, 40 Kt te B36, and wins.

Il, Black could net have won the
archange bore for a p3wn by X te B6,
but preferred the attack which followei.

i The best niave.
j R ta B liq would hive been muai

mors prochse.
k Sonar Colmayo showed anl in-

genious win here by 37 RR ta R13;
38 P tke P ch, 38 X teQ2; andif
39 K take8 Kt, 36 Rt to Q7 ch and
mates in twa mayas.

1 Indofensible.

bMany go-caflcd digteasas ame
almply Byw teins ot Catarrb.
suchi as bofleai. OSIig~oeug
et smncUouI brcatlà. hawlaIzg
ii.ii spifttitig, gencrai feeling
ci doblity etc. If "ou aro
troublea rivt»i un),3 of itiffl or
kiadvd syu dtrnis. ou have

unie îcrocuring a bottin of
X.I.SAL IIALx. Bce warnod in
timep egected cald il- licad

reut nCatarrb. foIlov ;d
by cousumptiou and deatb.

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE
SMOKERS.

The effects of tho Tobaoco Habit on the
iugnan systezu ama so similar te the effecti of

i>yepep8ia, a Newv Brun il-tPlJylciau Who
hall beau cured by " Dyopepticura"I was led
to try this remedy on a patient braken dowz:
by tho use of tobacco, the r@fut4 were almo8t
magical-inimediato roee and a perfect cure
in a fow vceks. IIDyspopticure IIaise tacea
aivay the deire for Siokcing.

ROBT. ST.ANFORD,
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET.
SPRING 900fl3 11W REAIJY:
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BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL
WVith[nTwoblinutesalak of PostOfico

DUNCAN BRIOUSSARD, - Fropri8toi
IIALIPAXt N. S.

ICI ON PARILE FRANCAISE
JOHlN I'ATTEItSON,

Manufacturer of Steam flera,
For Mr.rine aund Land Purposes

Iron Ships Repairod.
Sitir TAr 11 Gisanats, Smoxz Pires iodai

kinda Silui Inox Wolaax.
ESTIMATES &avec on application.

488 UPPER WATOER TREET, Halifax, N 8.

Uni' t&
62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.

WVe have been in the Laundry Business
overtwenty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting tbeir work to our
care will bc sure to be sa,,sficd.

Gondls called for and 4..elivcred frec of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.-

MAX UNGAR,
PatGPRIEJOR

JAS, A.a GIIA Y5
1neiodr & Embahitigr,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
<Cornur Jacob

TELEPHONE 619.

Frosh anîd Saltad Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & GO.
whoIesaIe & BetaiI vicluaIIersi

AND MAIluVAcupaits or

OANNED COO081 BOLOGNAS,&Ci
4; to 10 Bedforil Row,

ESrABLI331EuD 1864. HALIFAX9 N . 8

ONTA910 C-LOVE WORKS,
13ro.:kvàlle, Ont., Canadat.

JAMAES HALL & CO.
Maniacturs of GIoyes, blits & Moccasins

I li ailtic Labtcst Styles, andl [rom tho
VJ"R&Y DEST MATEBItLS.

Our Coiebrated INDIAN TAN. OIL TAN and
COLOREO BUCK 00008, ai Weil as

OIL.FINl8H'E0 BARANAS CALF,
Arn male trous StYck ut our oura Droaing.

Our Travellers are out with 189'. Saraples
'which reî,rcsonts thle favorite Uines roquri
b>' 111E TitAJJE.

ALL OlItLLHS 17110MPTLY Âfl.L4ULD TO.

GANADA ATIANI UNE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY ONE XIGIIT AT 8EA.

TIIE FAVORITE

S. &. Halifax,
S. IlOWLAND J2ILL, Commander,

Sails rofin HALIFAX TO BOSTON,
WEONESDAY, Maroh 30,

At 8 o*clock, a. m., and ever 1 WEDNESDAY
following. Returiiiog Fk(t IIOSTON cvery
SATUR DAY at Noo.

Ilasiecgcrs arriviog tiy train Tuciday evenlng
cari go dtrectly on board steamer.

1 hroeu< Tickets for talc as &il Stations on Inter.
co ia lway.

For futhallr particulars, appiy ta

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Nobit's WsiÂar.

Haifar, N. S.
Or RICHARDSON & BARNA RD,

Savannah Fier, '-0 AtIanilo Avenue,
Boston, Ma.

ARE YUU A CRlTIC?

TUE.H VISIl' THE

LoON DRUG S.TORB, 147 Hbus Street
and your supcruorîudmenm Wall lead you ta

purchasel
AIioule f Chiroce Pertumner>,
A bianicre scat
A Glove and }landkr.rcblcf Set,
A ""ruh "d et. nb sel,
A Sh.vig Set. &.»
A pair of SpctIaciri, la old Framres for your

mohe-l la. and
A lotuof sseîa t. ca Lough Cure, tga top
that Hatkang t..ougl, preparcd by

J. GODFREY SMITII, Oisprnsing chemist,
Agent for Pelbie Spectacles, Opera Classes.

l.iotanr.al andiIner's Li;ites
NgsrtCierk ontsieylPz eze. Tlufpaone 3.

THE PRO VINGE 0F QUEBEG
LOTTim6EREY.l

81-MONTHLY DRAWIHCS IN 1892
7 andl 20 Januar' i t anal 20 July
3 andl 17 rébnuany 3 andl il Auguat
2 andl 16 Manch I 7 anal 21 Sei.teinber
6 and 20 April 5 andl 19 October
4 anal 18 May I2 andl 16 Noveurber
1 anal 15 J une 17 anal 21 Decewber

3134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Capital Prize worth $15,000.

TICKET, « « * Il $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*3Q- ASIC FOR CIRCIJLARS

List of Prizes.
1 Prise Worth 15,000 ........... 15,00(0O

.6 .. ôd" ............... 500000
i ' ." 2,600.......2.500 Go
i 4 '' 1,250........1,25e OS

2 prises' 15o0............ 100000
5 '': 250 .... ......... 1,26000

25 0 ...0............. 1,25000
100 25 ... ........... 2 60000
200 ' 15 ............ 3:000oe
800 'ýRXMIOTÜ 1 ...... .. 5..s 000

100 ' 4 25 ............ 2,50000
100 * ~ 15 ............ 1,50<00c

f o c 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 0 0u
a84Pri.0 worth .............. 062,74000

S .. ZgygVRx,M 8n"grUZ àtjam@tSt, ucmintaC aaad

THE CANADA LILY.
Thre northsra etummer, litiglit hIks dame,
Grew trnubled Ait the tranqul core,
Andl frota the sidalen iasloîi came
Thio, hionon, bluz>oet nt for wair
Mftna ui tii. troplo bloos unturleal,

Stronaçe hente amileal our ternpiet world,
Andl oer the burnl,îg petaiadrew
Tii. lietàveni. wvla o anltrIer ite.
-Chi. 6'. D. Roberts in N. Y. iîdpencent.

ACROSS THE SEAS.
lier foot talla @ofty un tito salai -

lier yezrnlug licant would fia divine
'%Vhat pa neal that lar-oil landl

Boyunal the dita horizon%. Une.

A white wing flutteral on tbe blue;
ler bearteuways wlth tb. soit t outh breexe;

Ah 1 %veilda ah %voire a hIrd and knew
To boat ber way acroas tb. seou.

Andl ta the vautted lheavea labe lifta,
Front allea 1irS. ber droA My ej-e;

8h. fotlocasr whore a white clouai drifta
Its nonthward way athwatt the Ali.

Andl sill it tacet the upaird gaze
0f hlmn whone thougbt <s alt for ber?

Andl wll ie sec It, ln """zeAnti vroder wby bis &out ashoula tir?

Or will liiebhein et once divine
That lah. bui witcbed It far away-

Tirai in lu fr, g rani memonle. twine
of loveo! 1 m ai1 yettordly?

Alli 1 &lu i lier eyes are wet
Wltj focliah tears-tho clouai above

I)rlfta by-e ternat bonde are sot:
To human thorRhii andl huiair love.

Andl Yet-who knows-ht still nray h.
The moment liuth ita perfect part

Ia Rite, andl speedsancroea tbe sen
To &pendl lt sunahîne lu bis licari.

AIyra, il& Chi,îer's Jouîral.

' a

IIHË ()UITICt

BOOK GOSSIP.
The Moral Teeinge of S3cience," by Arabella B. Buokley; D. Apple -

ton & Co., New York. This ie a well-directed effort te tnrn tho attention
of the student freas nature up te nature'a God. Mrs. Buckloy agrees wisely
thet we are but individual fraction. of one Universel Life; tbat care for
our l'other selves" je productive of tbe noblest qualities in ourselves and that,
ressoninig from lower forme of lite, paraslitic or usaleas lite is degrading.
Sbe showe us that nature is full cf beauty, brought about in trose: ases by
the effort of individual plante, insecte atnd animale for the good of their kind,
and that mnutuel aid je fraquently given and recoived aveu in tho lower
forme of lite. She speake cf Ilthe law taught elike by ecience and religion,
that ho wbe devotos bie lite Ie duty je fulfilling: the trueet purposes cf
existence." The book iii calculated to proi.uce a good effecft on ait wbe niad
it.

"lConscience," by Hectcr Malot, tran8lated by Lita Rice, Wortbington
Company, 747 Broadwýay, N. Y. This je oe cf those bocks that are hon-
ribly inuieaLing. It m called "aConscience,"' but the min who takes up
the lar-geat part cf tho roador's attention, bas no conscience. Ho murders an
old man for bis monoy, end cilmly makes plane te acceunit for evenytbing
and avoid suspicion. Ho nieeta witb a few unexpected checks, which how-
ever by the committing cf other crimes ho conquore and livea serenely on
untroubled by any little inward monitor. It is flot a healtby book, but will
net huit strong minds. Paper, 75 cents.

tilt Happencd Yeaterday," by Frodorick Marshal; iD. Appleton & Co.,
N. Y. This iesua cf the Town and Country Libnany is a atcry cf a ebcrt
period in tho lita cf a German girl of a high family, whe finding hersait
poor, scecepted a position as companion to Madame Je110 , a Panisiene. The
compact was an altoga'ther peculiar one, and wae productiveocf stringe con-
eequencesl. The power of hypnotism is mnade use cf in turning the story, but
il ii. altogether very improbable and far frcm satisfactory. The personality cf
the girl je exceedingly attractive, and will charm numocrouti readers. Tao idaeil
snd the real are brougbt jutoestrong contrast in tho chanacters of the iwo
wcmen in the story, and we are ielined te tbink the author means us to
understand that a happy medium, a combination cf the two qualities, makes
the beet temperament.

lirs. Gladstone's first article in tha sanies cf «'Binte froal a Mother'.
Lite," svhich rabe bas written ft Tite Ladica' Homne Journal, will bc printed
in the April issue cf that periodical.

Hecb mon 1 Hae ye ne resd the "lEpistles o' Airlie 1" Wbarr hie ye
been leevin' gin ye bae na beard tell c' Hugli Airie 1 Ma conscience, but
its a gran' buik-no tbat lairge ye ken, for iî's no but 25 cents, but fu' o'
hamely cracks an' pawky soreeds aboot sue tbing an' anither in gnid braid
Scotch. lion, whan I got thon buili I jiat laucbed tili I tbocht a' wad dea.
It fairly dirigs thora a'. It telle a' aboot the adventnres c' a obiel new tao
the ways o' the kintra an' mcny a ans wha his been in the varra aime pre.
dotcament will kmn bon tac sympatheeze vii the pair binkie. Dinua feul tae
speer at ver buik seller fer the "lEpistlos e' Airlie," an' gin lie bis na got
it sien' 25 maits tae the Grip Ptinting & Publiahing Co., Toronto.

Public Opinion, publiebod at Washington' D. C., gives aacb week a
snmmary cf the commente fîom thousande cf the bat journals ini Ibis
country and in tho old world. Is able editorial corps furnisbes extracts
with sbaolute impartiality froni all the Journa.s and magarluos uponi
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every important tapie thAt cernes iet the thaîîglt of tho lime. It, polilitii,
seociological, aoietitifiu, t-ligioup, educlition~i, financial, artisItic tend liirary
%York is net exopilecd by hny jotîrhit iioW pîîhlidlrod, anid iii it-i c;indnnRed
furia the reador ig ftirni8lhei with a rare condenqitioit of currez'!, iiictrrsoi
in ail lande. It in a pisper fier husy imen anîd nil îîtlioîa wh') di.sîro tu lî'uk
into tend undersîand timo great world of thought. Trso v.ilu4, of stui a
paper during greai crises in Ille eouutry's lidory catnet ho ovi*r cîm "i icad,
and ite utility nit P-11 tituea fur b.tlî thase vho ivish ta kemp Ison .vd un eut-
rent tacts; and thosec wheo aro intereeted in Iiistoriecai reeearcli, intit hio
apparent ta every one. Any porion who desires ta examine ilbrîih o-pies9
of this groat journal, wiii recuivo three issues hy sendiug 10 cutits lu stamupa,
toPublic Op)inioni Co., %Vashingteon, D. C.

'W hou Canada was 81arted oer a ye-r ago, iL cousistud of 12 quitto
pages, without cever, nit 510 cents a year. Tho cutrent uumber, that for
Mlareh, centaine 32 quarto pages and cove.-, oquai te GI1 pages of ordinary
magazine szat tho meroiy ninainal price of $1.hJ0 a year. This latimber
il; the boat yet isisued. It ie broadly national in its scoe, siince Ontarie,
Quebea, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Illnd are ail
reptesonted among the contributera tu the preiseut numbor, anti it le but a
fair specimen of what ie furnished ovcry month. Il wilI ho sont six nionths
for 510 cents in stanipe. Publiehed by Mlatthew R. Knight, Beuton, Xew
Brunswick.

Tiie Seadon for April hà8 juet reached us, aud in looking aoier its con-
tenta woo are inclined to wvondcer how s0 many beautiful designs eau ho
originated. Soniejouinalla, in fact nuariy ttil, aspiîa tu a cextlu fiKed
standard in fa8hions, and give great satisfaction. l'ho proprietors of The
Season do uaL stop houe, thsoy go boyond and givo only the hrightest idoas
and the original deaîgna cf our very hast attise.s. Lidies ehould bo3ar in
mind the fact tbat ail these beautiful productions have a refining influence
on our growing children, and if once engaged la creates a love ai homo and
ail beautiful thoughts tlzat ne other moeansecau suppiy. The Scasoit is seld
at so low a pries as ta bring if witbin the umeane of ail. Singia copies, 30
cIa. Yearly subacription, $3.530. The International Newa Comnpany, 83&
85 Duane Street, New York.

The Match number et Drainardà~ Àlitiscal WVoed coutainR, bosides a
large amount of intereuting rcading mater, six new piano pieces : Il Dansc,
du Ballet, La Cigale," a new ïSkirt danco hy Northrup ; "lMarie Anininette"
Minuet and "lValse du Chopin," two exquieite noiw compositions by Rich-
ard Feber; "INever Morc" a tone.poem, by Stephea Eunery; and the
celebrated " Melody iu F " by Antan Rubinsein. Aise a cberming now
Scotch sang, IlJonnios," by Thoo. I. Northrup. This is a most foîobirig
littie sang and ebould become very popular. The music in this number is
alous wortb $2.00. Mailed post-paid for 15 cents in stamps.

Mise Katie L. Dt.jlo, ai Halifax, hla written botb the words and music
of a ptetty song entitled IlTwlight Dreanis," 'whizh, will doubiloss find
many admires. It is publiglied by jas. %V. Doley, 211 Brunswick Street.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
A USEFUL SuB3sTÂIW.-Probably ne mineraI loas se naeny noxa-techuicai

naines a steatite, which je aise knewn by the appellations of soapsione, pet-
etone and lardstone, sud which ie itsoif meroly a comp1 act granuler vdriety of
talc--a soit minerai, soapy te the toe, ai a greeuish, whitish or grayish
celoe usually eccurriug iu folistod muasses, aud a bydtous silicateo of mignesia.
Stoatite cari be iormed into aima! auytbing; heautiful fireplacos are muade
of it, and etiouary waslitubs aud sinks are importtit produc'.s. Net. an
ounce ueed ho wasted; the duqt le used ta adialterate, aber goa.ls, giving
so.cailed guru rubbers their disil finish; aud iu p3per, tie, iL i3 uîod to giva
wei.ght, while ail iva8te cau bo ground up into a fiaur, wvhich cau ho ruade
int a fireproof paint for ceating the interior ci iili or the roufs of build-
iâgs. This minerai, je fouud in large quantihies in the Provinc of Quebec
aud othor parts of the Daoinin.- Crniadiai& ~iranu facturer.

CAÂNÂDIAN TwnED.-Sinco Canadiari raady-nîado zlothing lies found a
stead7 market of loto lu the W~est Indice, the ncws that C-inadian tweeods
may bo sbîpped ta England necd net shock us. )ir. Roht. S. Fraser, et
Montres), bas, s a matter ai tact, reccived a good-sized triai ordor for
Canadian tweed front a Yorkshire house, and if the goodi serre their specîi
purposes, thie eider wiil ho falawcd hy others. Fur saine yare odd. 8Bhip-
meula of Cauadian lilifax tweed have been ruade te London ta ho usod for
EDglish gentlemen's aporting nuits, ind ths vexy name of liifax tweed is
of <Jenadian snd not Engii origine these gaods having bùen firat iiutroducdd

iet Eugland by theoefficers stationed at the Nova Scotia cepita.-Journal
of Fa bries.

In the establishment of Mr. J. R. Ayer are manufactured aIl kirid of
lesther goods. Mr. Ayer has a large taunory thoroughly fit,.ed with lnbar
savere in which je tanned ail Lihe leather uses: iii the differout departrnents
ai hie factory. li tho large baserucut are the pits, wbich are kept constautly
flied with bides. Hore aise le an immense b-irrel, ebhepol appiratun for
raahing the hides froc framn the limue tvhich fa vend for remuoviàg the hair.
Whon dried Lhey are sent ta the second fiat, whero Lhey pass through thE,
oiling precou ansd are blsckened. The astiblishtuent censumes 100 car
loads ef hemlock bark per year, while the leather used in the manufacture
of moccasins is tanned iu anotber procass, lu îvhich the baîk la net uscîl
Wyhou ruuuing ta iLs fallest extent the tannery tutuis out 30 aides of leather
pet day, but owing La the depression et this 8eason the limit of tho output
bas beau 100 aides per week. Tho bides tanud inclade the ekins uf cattie,
calves, herse, pig, ahcop and froquently deer and dog skiu. The tanuery
bus a machine for sharpcniug tho scraping bladen and marly of the tanneries
ill the j'r0vincoe soud thoir blades thora ta bo ground. Tho boat aud allze

departiîment, lu ivhicli about 25 mou are kept busily engiged making boots
axîri shocit of overy couceivmîhio kind, in interesting te vieit. The maltes in-
cîtide thei titi'st îîuiliiy of hnnd-pewed caif, for fine wear, the warm felt
lined, leaîhor c-ivered] host for the lunihernan, the her4vy red and blacko
graincî l iont for ii fielicouan, the long ieggod, sîrap around the top te
fusioni clito tes leg, it»li pa pretectars an the ineule Rsame, for stroamu
drivers aîîd thc heavy iol-niled boots for minera and quarrymeu. This
departmîoîmt ht supeîrirtcnded by Mir. Iililseonî au f tho cutttera, who la au
sîlept-ini hie lino. Tho moccain depirtmnent la overseonr by M e. Soie. Iu
this !ine Mr Ayor i.4 doing a largoly incrnimeing tradc and hie uudoubtedly
eaU.blished au env iablo reputation. In tho province of Quebec, bo ments
îvith a large demsand for bis manufactures, as aIse in tho northoru
and wvebtern ceunstiea ai N. B., in fadt, îvborover the depth of
enew anti cold neccessitatesi such foot ivear. The bearuesse hop employa

ritem 30 ta 40 men under Mr. Rye, engaged ln the manufacture
ef overy kinci et equino strappings, ail made of the bcst
inateriais, andi aeld nt puies8 that dcfy cempetition. Those find a roady sale
lu tho p)rovinces. Anv"hoar depaîtrueut la devoted te the minufacture oi
peekot-books teud wallois ai many kintis, echool satchels, 8hoesatrings, pua-
tectoras for heels ai soûke, sheop skia celorcd mats and soverai oCher articles.
Mlr. Ayor aise lias a îîfggery and riises front 100 te 200 pige annually. Add,
te ail these lus stafre niant4ged by Mr. J. B3aird, a portiy sud ceuteous
gentleman, who aseiÉteti by 4 clerks, maniages te euîpily aimant every article
ai nccessity or luxury te ail who may fayor theas with a call. The number
of pensons ou the psy rolt mît pussent le about 125, whiie iu seina seasons the
nuniher ii increaser(i te 200. Mr. Ayer may h3 pre-eminentiy cbaracterised
as a bustier, snd îvhiie ho miy net centrol the hueiuosa ai the country, etil
ho is bouîud te ho lu iL, and wvlen ho arrives horne with bis new made bride
ho ivili1 find everybody re idy te wish theni long yeara ai hap: incas and
proserity.-Condenseul front correspondcec of the Moncton Tinieâ.

01 Torono, Orîtarlo, Cured or
Catarrh andi Neuralgia

C-ud nultiority 133 salot lia uord l
à)î ut 1i..) verves lia pure blocil.* The

(IIitl ct"~t irto li rvet. rnil«sIbs
i.î -iiîI iiieiclîn for xîeuiî:lei.i antl also flot-
q-ial rit. Ril.. %Wc effluilcrol titti letter tu ait
lLSvltif;îel troubles, suit tscla u

Suffering Won

ing front eatarrlî. lettrelgit.lui(

Ceneral %Ebility
1 f-àl1 i Ioi cil-ain jit rim.duL it n ief froînt
îutl.liý- adie., aud iV îî' euts ft-ti ci
1 ntil 4,811 itv,r 11111i :li¶1nIi 1;0o enr.. %ne. A
bliurt 110 a' i a lv:itiueiil te trv liffti'1s
1.II l -parilt.î At Ilînt titioe 1 a glizitile tu
%naiik ceàn aî short i-Li.tcc %wlhoîît fei 1 ig a

Donth"Iike Wîeaknless
overiake soie. Jùsd I luin Intense palivi' front
lîcilr.îl.j ii Isly lciback alid lillbs,
whIcli were veî y eximauiisitg. it I ni-i glait
il) i> lImat bouts aI rer i Ipe In laîdisr I Intod's,

Saa;t 1 saiv Iliat fit %V:14 dlliîg Ille
gouti. Wlmcu I tol 3 lotties t %yaï enîirely

Cured of Nouralgia
Igallucd Ini sircogtli raffiaiy, .11111 cau

take S. two-îiie %walk %vithîul, feeling tiretl.
1 doe net suifer iieirly So mnel troms en-
larrii. ani Il Snd ta inysçrcmmgtlt Iiîcreiscs
Illec etarrh decrcatscq. 1 arn lifflect a
tIm nge<I %ornaim, andt arna very gratelul te

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for %vliat Il lias donc for site. It le iny isi
lmat titis înY testimonial sîmall bc îItblIsIîtcd
lie trulcr Illit otiîcrs sniifT.,riimm, 1 %%*a.î nîny
Ie.ait hue. tuI1, rie nl. %lits. 'M. E.
bMl*utllim;. G7 1 1111 Street, Torontlo, 011Ï.

H-OOD'S PILLS cure aIl Liror lits, Illîlous.
ucise. jaunidico, IutligeamUou, sick lcadacao.

THEL BL'ST FENCE
For FARMS, GAROENS and ORCHARDS, fl

MUHROîS PICKET WItRE FERCE.
-1 fI. Pieketa woVen iii 1,3 4 and .5 double
galvanized %Vire Cablca, 50, 55 and 6e cents

ier rod.'d It kee , ont liens anti dogs. The
vikta do t fl off. It lasts for %10 yczmrs.

24NOBIOS., WznE Wonxrîum,
NEu Gu..,3eow, N. S.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of "The CencraI Mining Act,"

Chapter 10, 64th Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go'd, SilYer, Ceai, Irons
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

f OLD AID IILVZB.

t<cachi 150 fect by 2-)0 let>, issueit nt 50 cts.
aura tp to 10 areas, and 25 cta. atterwatda

praegeoot for one year. Thesa Licemîses
c aus bc rcnowed for second yoar. by îayment
ot on e-liall above amount.

LEAsES for 20 years te %work sud mine, on
pymnt of e-1 nmm ara of 150 feet by 2MI feet.
1 ermewable abuuaiiy nt 50 ets, ai area in
laoivance.

Itoyaity un Gold and Silver, 2ý lier cent.

JiEOT= B TUXI COLD ÀIlS DILVES.
iacENseS Te Sr-ticii, good for one ycar,

$820 for 5 %quarc miies. Landas aiîîîiied for
muet nut bc nmure than 2j miles long, nd thie
tract se seiecteit may i survoyeti un tlîo
ISurveoer Gonerai«s enter at exîibeseofe
I.icenbec, il exact buundiscauîîot biseitabism-

'cd on mnaps je Crovn Landi Office. ]tcmmewals
fur secoond year maly b stalade b y cousent of
sutreor General, onl payznent of $20.

Second itiglteItu Searcl cau ho Wîen ot'er
"saine ground. subject to party holdimg lire.
i 1 teh:. on payineul of $200.

Cifc.s5E Ta WVoum.-On payment of $50
for 0n0 nquare mile, gond for two yeara, and
extende te tahlrc yeaxmt hy furtmer jîaymcnt

.0< 825 2ibe lande selectedtmuaI be urveyed
and returned te Crown Land Office.

Lz.Ases are given fur 20 years; attd renew
'able t'O 80 years, at arulrenti et $ý50 for
saqitare mile. rThe Surveyor Gcneral, il
,ýî)ciraI circamastanees warrant, may grant a
Le^s largertihan ene square mile, but Dot

tlam.ger than tivo squtare oiles.

JOTÂLTIZU.
ColI cts. lier tWu of 2,240 Ibo.

4 etae. on overy 1 pr cent. iu a ton
L e. 2 cl. o oevry 1 pr cent, lu a ton

0221)Iba.
rn~ 5 cts. pr ton of 2,240 Ibs.

Ausd other blinerais in proportion.
1ArrzIc.vraOrN cana ha fyiod Ait the CrOWn

Landi Office caeh vieek day troa 9.30 a. mn.
ta 4 30 p) in., excdîmt Saturday, xîlen, Office

fulses at 11). m.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
1 ~Surrcyo oacral.
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COMMERCIAL.
Business does mot os yet show niuoh improvomront, the westber fluctua-

tdone, no doubt, rotfirdin)g the briek 8pring moveonot that ail a:e expecting.
The country roade are, hoivevor, grddually getting into a botter shape, and
nearly ail setions are more enei;y renclied thau they havo hitherio boom dur-
log the winter. Conoquently produce in being mure genutally markecd
and money je bccorning eaier and more plontiful ini the rural dietrîct8. Re-
mittences are rej)orted to continue toitmprove eomewhat, and a general lone
nf confidence is manifestod in anInoat ail lincs of business.

WVo have already taken occasion severai times te cal! attention to tho
pressing need of a very stringent iisolvency ljw in Canada.
IVe are plonsed, therofore, io note that the Montreal Bloard of Trade lias
taken up the niatter. WVe transcribe the fullowing froin tho Tradlo Baullet î,

a s ive consider Îte remarks quite appropriae.-' The pressing noed of eornle
Ilneasure to regulate insolvencica has becone more apparent as unecrupulous
men bave taken advantago of its absence to defraud their oreditor8, and the
Montreal Bloard of Trade lias fulfilcd oneo f ils duties in formulatinig sucli
an act. The proposed act je a long one, and shows that a great deal of tume
and of careful study has been expended in drawing it up. But the Board
very wisely expecta that it ivili flot exactly ruent the views of ail, and i»
therefore desitous of ha'ring as niany practical, suggestions as possibir before
it le preented te Parliameont for adoption. One foature in the act that may
be thought a fauit is that it providos a good deal of work for the legal pro-
fession, and if it were a question of getting a busiaess-like ettioent of a
business difllculty by business mon, this migbt be avoided considerably.
But unfortunately, our Parliamrent is curnposed1 too large]y of lawyera te
sHlow of any simple and proctical, sut ever bccomning law. Therefore tho laws
are framied largely by lawyors for the benefiL uf thoir profession, and any
act, to have the shadow of a chance of becoming law, miuet afford a fair
ground for legal interference. If business mon had the framing of orr laws,
they would bo far more simple and much more easily worked. It appears
therefore sa if the proposed act had been drawn up in order to meet the ex-

hsttrng order of thinige. Another point that id probably a necesary une lu
the possibility of tho insolvent obtainicg a diacharge by the paynient of a
compromise. This obtains, we believe, ir. simular laws in other countries.
In England the law is, uniess we mistake, that an insolvent cannot inelot
upon being est free froma hiti liabilities nuies ho pays at least 25 per cent. of
their nominal value, and somoe aucli rais wvould not hu inadvisable bore, fur if
an ineolvent is Ur.able to pay 25 cents on the dollar, it ie reasonablo to sup-
pose that there le 8omnething very shody about the failure, or at ail events
that be should have suspended a good deal earlier. The possibility of an
insolvent being able te cliit a dischargo in cortainly a goud thing, and whîie
its omission uaigbt prove very hurtful tu a man who haed, failed hunestly
through force of circunstances, ita presence cannot sffurd any eholter for a
frandulent insoivent, who can be punishod in othor ways than by continuing
bis liability indeflnitely. The fsct that the bill in intended ta bc law fur the
whole Dominion is very important for Canadian business, but ie oven more
ce in international affairs. The uttor absence of justice in ineulvency cases
which were evidently and palpably fraudulent bas actod very detrimentally
te Canadian business, and bas injured our credit greatly. It je te be hoped
that the net will ho thorougbly discu8sed, and senit np and passed in good
,working shape."1

WVEEKLY FINANCIAL PENI5ZM OF flENRY CLFWa & CO., NFW YofR,
Msrch 19, 1892.-Although duit and ireg'ulor, the stock mnarket lias shuwn
a firwiundertone during the wock. C..nfidonco lisbeen somowlat disturbed
by the questioned legality rf the coai. deal j and, uitil tinis point je finaiy
settled, an iportant gruup of stocks %vrhile ho ubject te mure or bass uncer-
tainty. In monttary circlea thoro e alec a c.utionsry feeling, araaing mainly
frona silver agitation, gold sbipmnents, tho Behring Sea dispute, the proposed
International conférence, sud the approach ut April sottloments. Bat noue
of these contingencies are of a serions or immediato nature , se titat tbeir
effeet ie seen in caution mure than concerfi. The Richmond Terminal
achemne was foluwcd by a dchlne in the 8ecurilies cf that urganailun, the
chiot advantagea of which iwtro tho scaling down of fixcd chargea aud the
proposed ecuLomlos la management. Cheilp cottun and reaction tram uver-
developmient of industries in the Suuth biave :njured nearly ail Southern
railroad properties,. and the couflictîng intcreôt.5 in RicLrnond Terminal
properties may s weil decide to accept the Lest coisditions they can geL. If
the reorganizauiun goes through iL will rernuve an impùrtant hindranco tu
the bull carnpaign.

But we are noiw dealing more with tLe future than the present. Afier
the first week of Aî>ril, thie market will pass into a new and probably mure
favorable phase. The outflow ef gold will prubably have ceased,; the us ual
temaporary tran8fere of cuîroncy to Uie country for the Aprul year;y aettie-
mnents will have been effocted, and tho silver agitation will have passod into
a stage of developimeat whicli will afford a cloor furesiglit ad te its ultimate
issue. Tho factora wbhich, threu weeàa hence, are lîkeiy tu ho cbiefly occupy-
krg the attention of the markoî will bo nàaa.ny the fuiluwiog. In the firat
place, the very losv Jricees of a few leading staples, eaîiocialIy aruna nd Cotton,
as, however, those declines are mot due tu ar.y lac.k ut domnrd but ta an
extiaordinary increase ia aupply, thuy are likely te ho construed as on tue
whole beneficial ta business ut largo, thougli unfavorable te profits ia those
special interests. Next, wilI como the prospecta ot the new crops.

Bradai reet'a report cf the week's failules:
Week Previous Weeks corresponding to

March 18. week. -- Macll 18.-. lallures for ycar te date.
1892 1891 1890 1889 18W2 1801 1890 1889

'United States . ..219 mi1 179 200 242 30&1 3132 3167 lie)5
Ciuada ....... 37 40 26 37 38 516IO 19 516 514

])rt GOOnS.-In ai textile fabrics the condition of business bas net
been appreciably altored. rrices are aleady ail arouad, and tho demand

shows an inceeso in interest. Tho expected advance in cetton goode has
mot as yat materializod, but if the opinions ef thode adrnittod te ho posted In
dry goods nmatera are aceojuted, thn dd'ay cia only hcof short duration, and
a fortyard atoll may ho looked for at ny moment. Nu quotable chiange lias
oLcurred In %vuolen goude, bat MaLu(..ý.îurcrs anld wholsilera appoar f0
expeet higher prices ini the next few iveeks.

IRON, HIARDIWARE AND) iNITAL.-No change lias transpired in the kecal
market ai; regarde tho moel situation. The developmonin connceted witl
the labor troubles on the tAli r sido, snd their posqible influnce un our
supplies in the irumediato future, have formelà the enly debatablo feature in
the prenanit position. Liat week makers actod au tlieugh they did net
anticipate that the struggle wvouid ho a longtliened ena, but thie voek the
reverse is the case, ar.d there is not thle disposition te take futurs coatracis
that wve noted in our hast. Spot bu@iness je unimiport %nt, and values on plg
Iron are unchanged beo. StihI in 'jcrjtlantl warrants have advanced about
2id., and latent quetationo put thera at 41. Bair iron, rails, ote , are fdirly
active, and in thoni a satiatûctery business à in pregres. Thoe rernarke
ronde about iren apply more or lees in Lin and terne plates, whulo spot values
romain lrecisoly as thoy ivero and there in vory littho doimmg.

fnEAI)STus.-Thore lias been ne improvcmont in broudstuf's in the local
marktt. In a . tho shgbht stoadines herotufere noted lias hoon wanting.
Fleur continues te be duil sud nominal. If the labur troubles en the C. P. R.
develop into anything serious and resait ia a lerugtliy interruption tu tratllj,
they will of course hiave some boaring on values ot ail cereaise and their
products. Whuho prices et fliur have net nemninally ohanged, the sentiment
le quite in bayera' faver. Blearbohm's cable reports whoat and cern quiet
fur cargues off coaet. F0ir cargues on passage oz for immodiate ehipment,
wheat eteadaît. bel, corn slow. French country markets are mostly a turf
cheaper. WeaLlior ini Enghand apring hike. The Livorpeol public cablo
reporte wheaz quiet ; dornaand pour ; lielders offer modoratoly ; cern easjy
under a poor demand.

r'Ro'iel0 Ns.-Tlie hucal provision market cintinues duli and neglected.
Pork mo-ves in a smail, jobbing way at quotution s. Tlicro je, practically,
nuthing doing in lard and smoked monts. Na mnateriaI change lias occurred
in eitlier the Livorpvol or tho Chicago provision markoe, thougli the casier
conditions et tho cereai. markets bave had the depressing effacts te ho
anticipated.

Buxt8a:.--TLe botter feeling in butter is stihià tainL:ood. Dairy varie-
tics are yet in comparatively amahll supply and, the recan consignMOnts et
Canadien creamery having lightened, the winter stocks now on hand are
barel; equal te the domand. In tact deniers appear conidont thst local
wanta tvill easily absorb ail that le new beld bore or is likoiy te corne for.-
ward. It je tue, early lie for new gràss fed butter to cmo ferward in tbis
province, and wliat little of neiv ia la receipt is todder or silo fed-very
gvod in ils way, but lacking tho flivor that tempte consumuers. A Mloatreal
report je as tollows .-"Thoe scarcity et fine grades of dairy butter jnestili
quite markod, and for fine goods buyer8 are compelled te faîl hack on
creamery which lias met Nvith a tairly geod demand during thb week. Puer
qadhitice; are, bowovor, difficult ta muve, as tho demand is almuost oxclusively
local, which will take ouly the besL grades. Sales ot croaaary have taken
place in a jobbing way et 21o. te 23e., but te move any quaatity 22e.' in
about ail that could bo had for Ilie ba. Mflrings and we quote 20e. t.) 22c.
Etstern townshipe dairy ie queted at 19c. to 20c. and Western et 17c. ta
18e. New Estern towaships ie stili being received and choice bringa 22c.
to 23c., but il ail bas the sitable flavor more or boas. A fair ameunt cf roll
butter bas boon plaeed during the rveek at 17c. te 18e. for good ta choice
western, but Morrisburg relis have brougl.t 19.:. ta 20c." A report froni
London, G. B., eaja: -" The butter trade lias ha-l an additional degree ut
firznnesa inqiarted te iL this %veek by Vi~e apell1 et Arctic weather whjch bas
juet struck us in '.:. midet et a boom and a pan je in ceaI. Quetations for
ŽX'ernaidios have been lowored by saine bouses, but most brande have ru-
mained fitr, which lias been the goncral tcue efthoL market. The New
Zealatid arrivais have met with someothing like the reception accorded ta tho
initial landinge, aad with the increae gnral demani and tho appriach J~
tLe close cf 8hipmnents froni tho nipde, agents have been enabhed ta
cluar ail their parcula at miets in dumne cases above those recontly prevalont,
tbougli the rua-fruni 90d. lu 112 8 .- i8 not of sucli a nature as te cause
hiolders te have lits oftjoy, seoing tLet the outside figure le lese by over a
eovereign than wliat the first cargoes mî-do. The inecoased make et Irish
wibl soon Lave its effect, and prices wvill. prabably turMb'e moon, unhess Lime
present bitter speli sbould continue."

CuEnaE.-No ncw femtue lias boon developed in ch sa during the peat
week, and the L..cal Irado cannot ho saie te ho existent at present. Advlces
from thc west stato that a faw hzxes et new cliees3 have aiready been turnod
cut by suo efthIle tactorios, but they wràra all takon up fer local onsump-
tien there. A number et new tactories wihl, it je reported, start this spring
in vanicuB parte cf the country, aLd it la prodicted ihal tho coming Bsson
iiill so Ihe bargeat proiductioni ever experienced in Canada. In La)ndon
'.cheese Lao beca raLlier s8ew timaugh fira, the bighl evois reached keeping
back buyore, who seom te ho pursuing a hand-to-mnouth policy, -whaL for is
only knuwa le thomielves; foKr if thara e inta ho auy change corne over the
market during the noxt twu monthe it muet ho a MeVe iL an apward direction.
r'erhape they are ivailiLg for the 4evelopment et New Zoahand. Somoo
parcels are arriving, but netbing et any quaiity, end it is unlikely wo shahl
have mucb thence, as butter is the preferable mode ot maaking moaey in the
dairy tarrning intereat thore Ibis year."

EGos have heen in froe supply during the peet week, but.lbo domsand
lias heert quito equal ta absorbing ahi the good cgge tbat have offered, se that
prices have been flnmaly maintainod. On the othar band tho Montreal
market bas gradually declined daning the past wveek, until froshi stock lbas
aold duwn te !lec., but oven at thia figure tho demaad is di8appointiDg, and
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in colder ta realize upon ny quntity 1MO. would have to bo zicceptai]. It
is abated tlint in tho vicinity of St. Mary's buyer; )lava got down pnies (0
10e., but esat of Torvr.te it il% said tuait buyeri lira paying 12e. Libeau
ahipnîenta of freshi egg,î froum tho WVei haveasrrived durîug the Imat. faw, days.
and as te d1tutand le l.ut na brisk as in former seaeons nt tbis tuao, prices
Ine ensy. Tiho' Londoun mnarket for eggs lir.9 been elow nuni weak, snd priea
hava fallon), the down-igr:de ti .venient bcîng emnguiarly rsa>ad. rite largn
inercaso0 in supplies La, 'rsu1red' li the ea8ing off of leQ. uu Ilungafrian8, nud
other sailecttutns hava fohuwad suit to the axtent, of trai G,1. to la. par 120,
good tu finept Franchi ztow raugiilg froni 89. Gd. dovii to 64. Gà. par long
hundrai]. Low prices havo boea copted throughout tha country, and] at
Giaegow f resi Irieh have been olterai] down ta 6i4. 4Ld., Danish 5s. 8d. tu 6s.

.APrLE.-Tha local market ia lirm üid, choico apples in round lots are
.Iuotedut $2.75 ta$2.90>par bbi. A fair jobbitrg demand oxios for Norîhern
Spiee, Russetts and Stîz, Reccut cabla advice.. trom Liverpool woe ratner
disheaiteniug un Amet.cîui liuit-owiDg, probsbly, tu théir arriviug iu poor
condition. Chcâcn C..nadian, Lowover, hav eaoid weil bot in Liverpool
ani] London. A cnrrepondont froni tae latter city reports :-11 Apptee hava
bren a vary firin titougt elow tn.îda titis week, and the cargo of Nova Sic-
tian8 ex Dainara tiohi on lhurea.sy re.almz-3t excellent pnîcas. Sorti fine
Golden Ruesetta fteced 238 par bbl; l3atdwius and] Nouiparaîls 19à 6d
BDn Davis 21s Gd3., Sj,ý 1II) 6,1 , Grcuilg 18j 6i]; and] Fallawater 16às 6d;
whilo othar brands and lea favorcmblo lots of tituse went i ratas iittao iris de
titoso quotai]."

D1UED) FnVtn -JohI)tZa are doing a fair trade iu dried fruit in connec-
Lien with allier liues cf groceries, but te wtolesale movoent this weok has

bren very suîall and Nva have heard of nu transactions worthy of record.,
Currants ara casier wjLh unly a very moderato jobbing cati. Prunes romain
unchanged. Fige are fairly activa. Aulerican canly fruits froni tua South.
arn Statea have arrived but ttay are, as yet, ta axpansive sud net enougit
flaivarri to ho mat by anything lika a papular deaini].

SuG,&n.--Tho local mnarket has boung more activa for retijua sugara sud
theo demand ha hecu ftilly equ3l ta the supply ut the rtfinenues. Refluea
ar@ still vury firrit i thoîr î.leas uf vatuea and witt not atiade quotiti.ns aveu
for largo lots. lu fact it li ruamorai] ltai the intention is very shortly ta
ndvauce their figures. l New York granulated tas advauced another eightt
of a cent, baing 4ic naw, and] very finm at te ai]vance ; rawe ara a îrifli
casier; tha market to-Jay ie telognaphaed as quiet but film. It seast le
pretty gonsrslly behieved ltat the Dugar trust tas succuadad, in obtiinîng bte
contraI of the Franklin refinary, iud as ti8 %vas ibe ouly large intereat ra-
niaining outaide, excapt Sprecklea, who :a net hostile, tbe Trust is practiciliy
controlling te inhale maikat. Apparently as a reBult oftii, sugar certift-
calas Lave advanced fr..u $85.00 te $95.00, winhle a littIs wivhîh ago they ivera
aelling at $82.00 Wu SSZ'0. in Lundon, rawa have beau a little casier dur-
Ing tae weak, beat firale heing 1lfsa i d ta 1 la 3.3, but a ct6bla to.i]ay aiy:itii .t
beet ja, steady ivitit prices fully maintained, cinle 18 qjuiets wîtb littho di]uîg.

MOLAaa.-NûthiDg l8 duing lu the local market in molases, which is
quotai] here at about 35c. for ]3arbidus, though that Ii.3ure wouhd, daubtihes,
ha well shaded front if any business inas in view, in spito of the stocka
boing unusually email.

TEA.-A vcry fair ruavemont iu ail tae beat lines o! tos is lu prograus
at good priea; but low grade Japans are 8îsit moving slowly. On the
xvhoia the market shows no change aine our ia8t report.

COFFEE.-A sinaît drop occurredl in te oarly paît of te waak, but it
was spaadily recoverai] aud flie market reomains substantialty as i wa laat
week. Tho New York miarket ia firma but quiet, a large movemant having
takan place about a week ago, sud te dernand for thte country having bauc
apparently eatiFifisi] fur a whila , but at the saine lime thora la no rail ivaak-
nes iu lthe situation. lTao Pre8idaut bau uorv placed a duty of 3 cents par
lb. upon ail criffeca entering the United States freni Venezuela, wich tu-
cludas not only Maracaibo, bai also Loquayra sud Ciraccas cottasa. As
thase avare very importint factura in te mild eoffua brade, the incrozscad cost
will nu doubt have a grant affect upon the values of allier muid cotes, aven
thosa which came luninithout paying duly. Batuu tha ultimata rosuit ill not
be notice] fur somas Limea, as ail tae coffa that could ba gatiterad up in
Ve~nezuela wae ahippai] forward in antici pation of the action of the Presi-
dent, and] consequently thora la in New Yurk uw a fa,: lurger stock of thase
coffees titan bas aven benu hala] hefora, the amount boiug aonotang like
120,000 baga lu final banda.

Fîsa.-No nain Leaturcu have beau davelopai] in the local fiih ninket
during thù past weok, and] lu Say anything would ha buta tediaus repetitiou
of what ina hava already laid before our readers. The outside doiad is
practically nil, and fthc home consumption je nat uuffi.ieutly large to kçep
tae business moviug. LiaI season'a catch waus axcaedingly amaîl and

and] poon priera are au mouait reduced thatuur fiîhaîfulk have a difficulty iu
xuany instances la eke out n living. Tho depnivation of the pniviloe of
ohtaiuiug hait fram Ncwfoundlaud ia a drawback taI is mo3t, aertousiy fait
by aur bauker8 oui] out 'long-store mon as iali. hla smuaitloba regratta]
thaI the Canadian sud tse -Neîfoundtaud Goverumeuta canont or do uaL

arrive aI ame hasfa fot au uuderataudiiug in regard ta tii malter, ltaI
wviile rendening juatice la bath inill ai]vanca tae jaterast8 of bath peuplas.
Our outeidae advicea areans fultawa .- Muntreal, Mlarcit 23.-'l The masrket
for smoL'ed fiahit l quiet, sud wa quota-Yanmouth bloatera, par 60 box,
$1.10 tu $1,25; St. Jolies baters, par 100 box, 00c. ta $1.10 ; bonalase
enod, large boxas, 6ie. lu 7e.; do. amaîl boxes 7a. le 8û. lThe British Celum-
biN. frosit saimmn befure referred tu iB 80o1llg very sluWly, as iL ia ont uf sa-
soin, and a faw sales hava beau ruade ait 7c. lu Se. par lb. Cod and] haddock
ara iow, sud seiling nt 2jc. tu Be. par lb. Tho i]emand for frozan barrnge
Is gond, but pricea ara loîver. lThe oblat feature is teo decliue lu green coi]-

S fiait, calas itaving beau madle of No. 1ilat $4 tu $4.5U, aud No. 1 large je
quoted aI OU ta 85.50. One nt: tino dualers have m~adea emozt tg Boitoni,

but it la said the results are net satiefactory. iDry cod is iu amall supply
aniiil qunitid ut 85.50 for choe, a few lots of sjft boing otf"-red nt 85 LO
815.25. In berring thoura hiva bau ailes of 20 t) 25 bbl. lots of strictly
fine L-ibtador at $5, and ahiote harriig ait b4 8b ta 25 I loîetr Mlass.,
March 23.-"l 'l'b receipis at tij po:t for the past wenk hava baun very
light, uvtn for the souseon, but an oaîrly iciprovrnient is 1:okai] for. 'l'ho
le-land 11naL and] Rankers are fltting avay und sean the whole flint wil! bo
activeiy eml. i.The trada h%8 vol irnprovod groitly oinco Lent opoei,
but with ligbt irooks prices ara woll oustiîîîed. %Va quote-Mixod flsh for
cutring, largo cod, $3 ; taînalt do. $16 0; cusk $1 75 ; bakel 80c.; haddock
SI.5U ; fradi shore eod $5 25 par cwt ; biddock Si ; froz-4u herring 21.50
per huitdrod Ipouide ; fare ailes of Georges end 84.75 anud $3.50 ; Bink
$4.60 and] t8.25 ; jobbing pricea for mackerai as fJttoit7s :-Snalt pi-,in 3à.
89 par bbi.; amait rimmod do $10 ; meidunm rimmed 3'e $13 ; mediumi
allure 2%, Bcarca, $18 50 ta 819 ; large ehore Sl's $24 ; bloaters $30 ; nnw
Georges codflith rt $7.50i par qît for tirg -, and satait lit S5.25 to $5 5();
Georgaa rured do $7 tu $7.12; Bink SG.75 for large and $5 ta $5 12 for
smail; dry B3ank $7.25, mediumi S.i.50; ourai] cusk ait $5.75 par qti; hakae
$2 75 tu e3; haddock $4 25 ; baavy saîad pollock $3.25, ana. English cuted
do. e3.75 per qil.; Labrador herring. split, 85 par bbl.; round $4 ; Shore
roundl 13.50U; Nawfouudiaud 2ûds $3; pickled codfiah $6; haddock $5 ;
halibut beads $3 50; sounds $13 ; toDguesa nd sounda $13; longues $11
alowivea ý3.50 ; trout $14 ; lialifax salmon $23 ; rowfoundland do. M1."

Ir 10 NOT WVITAT WBE S&1Y
But wbat 1 food il Samaparilîu guoes, tbat inakes lt oel, and lias givei1 it uicbh a liin and
taai.i .6 liulUIJ'IL theuaitIdeu%;e ut tua Elle>bi £ia ULuatary statenieltis e t itiausiguda Ot
î'o"ýle 0" < ley tlul i à.I.- il Uat tIza jntj3rAtl~uü Lus3esse, w..,g.dri ul iiaCdIýlGal puWor.

11- vl', PiIll --ire V(¶nutiv.,tl-on Ly resturiti& tho esri3talti. attuz ut tha ataientary
canai. They arc tho bc-it feailly cathartic.

MARKET QUOTrArlo2Ni.-WitULE:ALE SELLîU 1<ATES.
Our Ftuce Lista are correctezi for as each week by reliabitrLoràis.

Lui "af........ .... .... ........ 5>
Gratnulated ................. .... 43a ta j4
Circle A ... ,.4%
Wis,îce Extra L.......... .......... 4)j
Standard... .......... ..... 3>4 %ù 3)4
Lxtra Yeilaw C.................. 3
Yetioac ...................... 8~a>

congou.Conron................ 17 O9
? Air ........... ........ 209028

' Gnd..............25 te,2D
Chaice ............ ..... 3a1 103sa
ExtraLboice ............ aSioSo

MOlong CholCO................ 37io39

Barbiuioci.............. ......... 35
Dernerara.................... 85io38
Diasnond N....................... 48
Porto Rico......... ............ aita 35
Cienfueâo, ... . cout
Trimiiad................. ..... 32% to38
Anigua.................... 3t3a

T obacco.Black .... .............. IBo47
Ds.* c JtVright ........ 47to6S

Pitot Bread ...................... 38.00
Boston and This Faniiy ....
Soda ....................... a 5

do la llb. boxes, 50 to case .. 7>1
F.nCY .......... .............. 8iols

IHOME AND FOREIGN FRUilTS.
Apples .9CT bbl , N 9 2 û0ot3 se
Oranges, Jarnaica,bris................ 6.50
Lemunspci ... se 4 ou
Cocoanuis.nW periSo.............. 50se
Onioils Ams. perilb........

Canadîan. ~ 2) gor i . , 2% 2%
Dates boxes. new.................~s 5%e
1&aillns,'l aienL».a ............ new. 8% ta06
Vits.Eleoee.5 lb boxes pet lit., new. iuio il
4' si srnaiiboxes...........9 o

P'runies )t1cwing,bO b........ 5 ta 6
:tananas .... .... 1.50 ta 2.00
Cranberris, pet bill. .....
(3.1. liairvey, 12 & 10 SackvtlleSt.

FISH.
Ex Vesse . £ Stage

No. 1............0.0 1900
1 arge ........... GO03 15.00

i .................. 00.00 12.u0
"3 lirge, Ramrcd -000 900

3, Rearned ......... U00 8.00
iirgPai. . .00 8.00

3 Piino.00 700
Smii........~ 0.00 6.00

140. 1C. Bl. JUIT ... 0.00 8 50
1 F ait Split .... 0.00 4.23
1 Fait Round .... 0.00 3 à.
1' Labrador. ... 0.00 a 25
t g.,cortcs Bay..0.00 2.25
1' tBay of lands 0.00 3.50

O-Co 0
5

50

ri, fbel. .......... C000 16.00
No. 2. 'f bel.......... .00 11.sc

.a,111........... 00.00 13.00
Srnali ...............
ConaT.
Hard C. B.............. 0.00 G.00
Westcru Shbore,.......... O.CO 575
Banik......... ........ 000 4.75
Bay................... 000 4 25
Newfouatdand. ý......... 000 Doanc
HADDOac. o.00a t
Bardez & Western ......... 000 3.75
HAS3cH..» .:..... 0.00 3.003

2 3

POLLOC .. ..... 4 00~
HAXE SOURSn. pet lb...>

50D~ QîIL Prga,
.

...

uThere is no change witever lu nota
inthe m.rkea. Wtilsl wheat was

iner in te LUntai Sistea yet tora
insane change in our ain.

Y LO If
Manitoba Hi ght&tGradtPater.ts 5.lttet6.to
l 4 th ilrad c'paie is ............ &]toS.20

odO90pe cen* Ptents ... 4.90t.5.00
Siraight Grade .................. 4-8e
Gond seconds................. .... 4.40
Grahams Fiaur. ............ 6Ols4.75

omtilcal ......................... .35tot1.4
Roiied..................... .4i5

Kilo Dried Coronseai.............10
I. I«In Bond ..... 2.0

RolieiWheat........................ 5.65
w4vttrn. pestan .... ...... .. 21.00 ta2l 50
Mtddiiti .. ..g....... 23.50
Short.s .......... 22.50
CrackedCorn 4 4 iciudiogbas.. 35.0.0
Gtoeodui iCakepertan, .... 36.0(1:o3.04.)

Pot Parley, Perbarrel .... ........ 3.00 to4.80
oa dian Oats,choicequsimynew 43to45

. l.Island Dais.................. Ili:46
iiay la . 0 IOtaI .60t

J. A.CI11iPMAN& Co.,llead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. i.

PROVISiOI8.
eef Ant Fr Mess.d uty paid.... 13.5C011.(0

Arn,. Piate ... 14.80 to15 00.. Lx. Plate, .. 1.O0Oto 15.50
ParleMets, AnseTicau «'. 1b.01 go 155BD

t.rnerican cicar II .... 17.501.006c
P. X. 1. Mest ............. 15.00t0 150
P. 1 Thin Mtets .... .... 14 Ofta 14.80

PrimeMeIss .... .. 11.150tolà.5
Lard, Tubsand Paiis, P.£K. Island. 12

.. InMelican .................. lotoll
lias, P. K. 1..gress ........
Prices arcefor III lesaieiois only. and arc iiabis
to change daily,

BUTTER A.ND CHEESE
Nova Scella Choice ?resh Priais .... 2

ta Smautlubs .... 25
", Good.'tularge t.bs, new .... 17 ta20
6 Store Packed & oversaited .. 15

Cansdtaa Townssh.P.neW.............. 20to 22
44 western. le

ai4 od..... ...... ....
Zhecse,Caadian ..... ........ .... ...... 12

14Asslgonisb . . . .1216

SAILT.
Faitry Filcd ............. ...... ..... $1.50
Fine 1.iverpoai. bag. fror store ... ......... 60
Liverpool, 'phhd., '..... .. O

*1Adont .......
Capit 44cons
luiksliarnd" aona

Coasse W. 1 .noue*
irapai ...... 0..kl
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AFIER TRE CRIM11E.
It was at the cxtremity of a villog,: ; a iid. ~ v: a lasuriitdly thrown

open , and a man oijlpeared at il, his fttaturs là;-i.. tj e.s Llègd his lis
agitated by a convulsive treinor ; his right liand jprasl.ed a linite from wVhich
blond was dripping, droap by drop. Iln cast a look in the itiLiit country,
then sprang tu tlec grouna atid st off runnirg a-.%.-y throughi thecfield.Q. At
the enid of a quaiter of in huur lie:ap~ cxlhi.,ted, breattiless, lit the
edge cf a wood, twenly pacCs <rutu a big ivty. Ile searclieti for the niost
cloeely grown, the must impenbeirable tpo. to be found, and î)rce.ed bis way
int it, regardless of the thores that ivç.e tcating 1dmii ; tiien lie begau Io
dig up the earth wiffh hiti knife. W'hcn lie hati m.ade a hiole a fuot deep lic
placed the iveapon in it, and covereti it %'i1 h the soit bc hall dug out, roc-
covered il with a gras., sod, which lie tranilpet down solidly, afier wlîich lie
sat down upon the wet griss. lie listentd, and appeared terrîficd by the
silence which huug upon the country.

Thctn Nature awvoke littie by uitt and cxp.itnded herself, -.adîant and
virginal ; ail was grace, fr,;bliuebs, sp.tkle iti the forest, wherc a blue it
st fioated. '£he muiderer rose ; lois liuibs trenubled, and hîs tecîli claittured
one against the other. Ilc câst furtive glances aîound lîirn, thtn parted the
branches with preciudon, w-opping, starîing, dr,îwin, back bis htad haëtily
at the lcast 8ouud. lit pressedc forward deeper int tIhe forest, chocsing
alwaya the mont shaded portions. Thc fugitive felt ill ai case, andi crcep.
ing like a reptile, forced his way urîder a clurnpl of thorn bushes, the density
of whlch completely bld hlim. Wheîî lie w3s in saftety hc first raised lais
band to bis head and then to his stonuacli, andi muttercd, 1-1 arn hungry 1"
The aound of his voice made Litu thuddcr. Milen le liati becorne a huIt
calmer hie felt in bis pickets one after the other ; thcy contitined a few
sous. IlThst will ho enoughl," he saiti in a Iow tonur Ilin six hours I shaîl
baye crossed the fronticr; then I can show myscli; 1 cau work and shall
bc savcd."

He rose, andi, cautiously quitting his thoru bushcs, continucti his narch.
He halted ai the firrt signe of dawn. He hati rcachedi tho liimite of the
forest, and mnust now enter upon the open country, miust show hinisei in
the fuît lîght of day ; and, siruck çvith terror by tbis thought, lie darcd flot
advance a etcp fuither. %Vhile hc ivas standing hitiden in a tbickct the
sound of horses' hoofs was hcard. lie turued pale.

IGendarmes 1" lie gaspeti, crouchinz on the grounti.
It was a faim-labourer guing to the fields, with two horsts barnessed to

awaggon.
The murderer followed him witi. his cyeat aa far as hc could sec him;

then a deep sigh escopeti from his lipq, and k.s ga.e. turned to the o.pen
country apreading before hlmu.

"IlI must geL an," be inurmurcd, Ilait is i-jent) -fl ur bours since 1---.
All is discovereti, I amn being saught, au haur's dela3 niaY ruil n e."

He mnade up bis miud rsh:land quitted tLe iorest. At thc end of
ten minutes Le camne wihlin sigilt oin c huich tower. Thien hc slckencd bis
pace, a prey tu a tboueanti coLflictirg feelings, drawn Iounartis the village by
hifuger, îee:rained by the fesr which cr-unsclted hlm, Ia aveid habitations.
Hoewever, afier a long stru.glc, during vrbich hae Lad advauced as much as
possible under tho screen of iuthuLses and buahes, lic was about tu enter
the village, whcn he saw soxnttîicg gl:.ttcr about a hund rt d pacs from hlm.
It was; the bribes badge and tbc pommeI of a rural nolicemnan's sabre.

Il He rnay have rny ticscr:.t:Ior," hc raurmureti with ix shtidder. Andi,
abrinkîng back c'iickly, hae ran Io a littît wood tihich extended où bis left
and Lid himsei In il, pisbîng further anti further an*n uno de1 îths, fctrgeiting
bis Langer, andi thiniking only of flying froi tLe village aLd the rural police-
man. On peetinig froni b.-hwccn the brinche.q, he savw a mari scateti on the
graus eating hie breakfast. Iz was Jacqucs, tbe firm lab)urtr.

Il Het's nappy-hc is V' n.urrniurcd ihe aiurdercrr. LTrir, fromn the dr'pths
of Lis conicience ie addcdl: "V:s ! work !-,ave of fauily !-Iyrace- and hap.
pinesaare thtreh'* lic was ttnupicti toa ccstt jacques zmid sek h1im for a pîrce
of bread ; but a gl:ancc a, bis iraucred dress foibde L.in shioiing himsclf.

A sourd mnade lism tun his liati, ati ilrougli thc branches lic s.iiv an
oad man covereti wîîh ragi. lie walkcd, hefiL doubl.e, a stick in lus banti
and a cauvas bag ehing tci bis nick by a cerd. It. was a b.-gg'r. Tht
murderer walchcd bina wilh t-îviocs cycta, anti cgaîn lic niurtnurcd: -IlWhat
would 1 flot gire ta hc in ha.. place I Ha brgS, but ha ie frec ; he gocs wherc
hé uileasce in the widc air, in if.c bro;d sunlight, wilh a cain heai, vith a
tranquil conscience, eating .tit?.ju, fenr anid rgony tlic b:cld given blui-
la. charity ; &hi. ta, look bc!.,cd hzai wi-hout àeeing a deati bcîtly, bezidc hîmi
witbout drcadirîg ta finti a gendarmne at bis ctbow, before hum 'çiîhoui sec-
iDg a vision of the scaffilti. Yecso l-c is happy, thiat, ad ruendicant, end 1
znay well envy himu his lot."

Suddenly Le îumncd pale, a nervous trembling zgiiîated ail bis linibs, anti
Lis features werc drawn Ui) liko tbosc of au cpileptic. Io Tberc îhcy rre 1
Le stammereti, Lis eyes fixeti upon a point on tic roati. Witb haggard cyc,
bewildercd, madl with terror, ha lookcd on ail aider, sccking to finti a place
ai concealment ; but su 3îr.%ngcely was hc ovcrcom.- by fcar thai t.us cyts saw
nothing, and Lis miDd wae incapable ai bhouglit. 1)rnring tbii lime tie gtn-
darmes approachati rapid.y. Thc gallop oi tLe boises and ic clanking ci
arins suddenly brought back ta him h-a p)rc.,ence of mind, arA, Ecaing bcdurc
Lim an cli, the foliage of which was dense enougli tu hide laim frou sighît,
hie climabed up it with the agility of a Equirrcl. lie was iu safcty wbcn the
two, gendarmes halLti on tht roati a fcw paces froin hlm. lie listencti,
motionless, terrificti, a proy ta cmotion eo violent that le could beau the
beating of the lecart within bim.

W~hat if WC acarch ilis woîi P said onc oi the gendaunias.
JIîs too somill," said the other; "is nat thcrc tbat our Mian would

u5kc reiugc-rather in a forcst."

ilnyhow, it Will bie prudent tri tieatit up.I"
aNo.," ueîîlit.d lbis cunirnde, «lit would bue time loat, and the assassin Lbu

ulrcatiy a Itii Iîrrs tari oi us."
Anti tîîoy wnîtu on at a trot.
Th'le murdrrr brrcaîheti fret again ; Lie f1db a rea.ewed lufe. Buît, thlu

agotuy pa.ssedi, a euffeting, for ua mioment forgotten, matie itsel felt anew, aud
bc erieti :-11 Ny Gadi, bow hungry I arn Io He had flot caten for forty.
eiglit houri His legs gave way under lîimi; lit was seind th gitidinoas
anti a htîmming in the tars. And yci, lie no mort thouglit of going ta the
village for breati. Tht gendarmes 1 tho scaffolti 1 Thoit twa phautomus
ceaselessly rose ber'ore himi anti overmistereti even tho pings of famine.
Whîle his restiess cars werc on the walch for ail aunds in the country, the
dreary tolling of a bell mnade Iiisa stat; il, was tht bell ai the v:llage church
snunding the funeral knelî. The murderer listeneti, pale, downcaet, shud.
deritng ah cvery stroke, as if the clapper of tht btll had struck upan hie heatt.
'lheu big tears tell slawly <romn Lis eyes, and streamned down bia checks un-
ob3erveti by hlm, ivithout bis nîsking any attempb to stop their flow.

IlOh, wretch, wretch that 1 arn 1" aigheti tht murderer, coveuing bis fate
wiih bath lus handis. lie lietencti again ho tht strokes ai tht church belli
whichi sounded to lîim like the sobs o! the paon victim, andtie murmured:
IlOh, itIemîess 1 il led nie ta tle tavern-and tht tavern, this le wLmt Las
couic of it I-three orph-auB, a paon vife in the ground, andi I I-a monster,
hateful tu ail, Lunteti like a wild beast, pursueti without rest or bruce, until
the liour whon tiîey @hahl have driven me ta tht scaffold."

lie rcusaiued in thet mee uni night Lad corne, thon only hte vcntured ta
descend to rest himself. lie stretcheti Limself at tht foot of the trot, sud
closcd bis eyes ; but fcar which would nal quit him, hunger which gnawed
ah Lis vitalit, kept Lina constanhly avake, and Le arase at the fîrat sigu of
day, overwhelmed, bowed dowu et once by sera, fatigue, andi tht fasting
ai nearly threc days. He shook off tht blades af grass which Lung ta his
cloîhes, retied Lis neckerchief, passed bis fingers thraugh his tangled hair,
then nesolutcly vent oui iat tht plain. Five minutes afterwards Lie entereti
the village.

Not far fromn tht church-tlat 15 îo say, in tht ceinre of tLe place-lhe
perceiveti a tavern-the patriarclical aspect of which seemed tu Lim ta b.e
reussuring. lie matie up Lis mmnd tu enter.

ilWhat can 1 give you, nuy gondi man ?11 sketi tht lantilord, a ïbolldly
huiît peasant, with broati shaulders, and a frank open countenance.

Il.Bread andi wint." rep.icd the murderer, going and seaîing himeîf at a
table near a windaw opening on ta a garden.

lit was speedily servedl. Illitre yau are 1" saud tht landiord, Ilbread,
wine, andi cheese."

"lTha',ks, thanks 1"
At thaï, marnent tht church belle begau Io ring Ioudly.
IlWbat is ihat ?'l asked the murderer. IlWhy are tht belli ringing in

ihai wayFI
" Why 1 becauso the mass is over."
~Tht mass 1 What is ta.day, thcn ?"

"Suntiay. You are nota christian, then? Oh, you'Il Lave compaulaus
prcsently.Y

The niurdcrer felt himsclf b.-corning faisit. lt was tempicd ta rush out
ai tLe lsoust; but a moment's reflection convinced hlm that such a course
wouhd ensurc bis certain destruction, and that prudence utsel called on
Lini ta remain where lie vas. lit Lad haudly corne la this decision when
tininkers flocked int tho tavemu, which prceently becamne full. Tht murdere.-
began to caL and drink, takinbg care ta keep Lis face turneti tovards the
wxndow, so --s tu bide bis futhures as much as possible. A quirter of au
bout passeti, an agt cf torment anti auxicty for the fugitive, whom the Most
ineignîficant word causeti hima ta turn pile andi ta shutiter. At lengtL Lie was
going tu risc end leave the îav.crn, whtn one o aich drinkcra cried:

" lallo 1 herc ca;nes Diddy Faucheux, our brigadier of gendarmerie 1"
Thac nitrderer iitarteti frightîfuîly, and hia right hanti flw io Lis Lead ; ail

Lis blood Lad rushi ta Lis lirait, assd irons bis hoar:ta Iois brain, as if hie
had bceen stricktn witb apoplexy. On seeing the brigadier enter, hoe leaned
bis heati upon the table, anti pretentiet ta faIt asleep. The welcouxî given
ta the gendarme attested tLe estceni in wbich Le vas held i n the country;
evcryrcne was c3ger ta offen Lins a place at bis table.

ITlanks, friende," uclîlieti latidy Faucheur, Ila glass is flot ta be re-
fuseti; but, as ta sitîing down, anti lakinig iL casy with you-the service
forbids."

IThe service 1 hhat'a a gond anc. To-day is Sunday, andi tbieves require
a day of rcat -a welt as othier folks."

-"ThievcF, possibly; but it'8 dufferent with assassine."
" Assassins ! WVLnt do you menu by that, Daddy Faucheux 1"
"]avu't, yc.u beard about tht aff.tir at Saint-Didier 1"
'No ; tlt us about itf
"The more willingly, because I came in harctho give you aIl a deczcrp-

lion of thc scounidrl Wa arc huntinig."
TIhe iart of th.- murderer throbbed heuavily enough to bur3t his chest.

Ices a sîanc-înason, named Pierre Picard,"a the brigadier continued.
"Anti whobu Las e înurdored ?b"

" lis vile."
"Tlhe bcggar! WhathLad shedonettahlm ?"
Il ti wilhout complaining wLan Lie bcat her; only sometimes the

went tu tLe tivern la ask Lins ta, givt hier sonne money en buy food for her
littît ours, whcm she could mot be-au t etc dyin)g ai sturvatian. That wus
thc wbaît ai han crime, itoor creaturci1 It vas for thIa iLe kîlted iher on
Tbursday night lasi."

IlThe infernal villian 1" cricti a youug insu striking Lis fiat viohently an
thec table before Lins; I' d îhink il a pleasure ta go and sSc hls heati
choppeti off.-"



THE CRITIC. 1 bis~

"Thaî's why yor. ail ought to know hiia description, so as 10 bc aible t0 though lie %v.s bunmbti with cold, he cilowed more thlin a quarter of au
arreet ),-m if yoit co-ne upon him ; for wo kuow that lie ie skulking sanie- hour ta Iii.çs Infure i-etiuiig to quit his retioat. At lcngth hae came froin
where hereabouts." the pi'ol, drippit.g %%iii î%'akr, bis body ehivering, bis face c&daverous.

There mns a d-.cr- silerce. Trhe iurdercr, he ton libtened, mastering '«Stvce VI Le ga-ptd at Itugth. Then het continued, with profotrnd de-
by a supciiumran ciïort the lever riging ini bis blood and bowildcring bis jectiou : 'Y -, s.,vldl-for tht. liaur 1 Ba~t tne brigadier waits for me on
brain. thc frotn:ier ; th,- gtiffdarnerica:re %warned, the wvhole population are on foot;

"Ibis is the dcrrription of Pierre Pic.îrd," said the brigadier, unfoldiug the hui4t i..,s ing t b,4,:i a&ginst the comnion cnemny-against thernad dog.
apaper: "l Middle Je:ight, sliort neck, broad shoulders, high check-bjnes, Tfic trt,.è, 4-I( .:cett the strugg<-without ceseiation, without pity 1 Ail

targe noý., blpck eye l, saudy beard, thin tipis, a brown miole on the foiehead." meni ag t'l.. t nIe, aîLd (jd a8 %vtàl 1I h is too much-it is beyond my
Fold-ng up the p'ipcr, lie added : trencitti 1"
diNow you'll be turc to recognize him if you meet him !"~tîcspeakirg lie înechanically freed himself fromn the slimy wccds
"With Buch a dçscription it would be impossible to inistake him.' %Çith whichlie %ovas covcrcd. Ha gaz.-d upon the solitude by which he was
"Then, as the sang eiays, ' good night, niy friends' 1 icave yau to go suiroucickd, aa.d it appearttl 10 itrrify, him; hie secimedÊ te feel mn his heart

and hunt rny gamue." the sainc cjlId, stillen, d--solate solitudt Then hie took hi& head bttween
The niurderer ceased to breathe. WVhite listening o the brigadier's de- bis hs:ijd.i, abd for five minutes rcmainct], piungcd in his reflections.

parture, lie calculaied tbat a few boura ouly sepairated hitm from the frontier, "«Su be it," hie -quiJ at lengtli ini a r.solute tone. And hie sat off ini the
and alrcady hie saw himiself ini eafcty. He wvas about raising his head, içhtn direction .î the villige fr.n which lie bail 1-d. Au hiour afaerwards he
the heavy bouts of the gendarme, taking a ciew direction, resounded sud- eciteredl the Lvern waiece b brigadier bcd bacci so n.-ar cspturing bina.
dcrily in bis care. The gendarme stopped, two paces froru tho table ait which Ail the p.-as tni whad pursued ain wara there.
ho was seated ; snd the murdcrer kéi his Iock turred upon hiru. Ilis blond IlThe asa~ssi(. 1" îhecy cried in bewildermenî.
seemed bo freeze ini bis v'eins. A cold perspiration bur8t from aIl bis ports, "'Yat," r,ýlpiîed Ili-. aurdt-tr, calrnly, Il it is Pierra Picard, the asasin,
snd his heart to him appenred to cease beating. wlv lias comt: to giva h imsi'If up. Go and find the gendarmes."

IlBy the way,"' cried the brigadier, 1«here'aî a party who is sleeping Il e oa!td bitisself ini the middle of the taveru, calai anid unoeoved. Two
protty soundly." .And he etruck hinion the 8houidcr. " liallo,mry friend, gend..îm.ts spicedily artivcd. Picrre P~icard recognizitd then as those who,
hold your head up a littlc ; I wàânt to sec your phiz." the evcning befa:., hind î>assed close by the cin ini which ha had taken refuge.

Pierre Picard raised bis head sharply ; the expresftion of bis face was lie belli cut Lia liands tu, thetn silently. They placed handcuffi upon bis
frigh:fül. Mis livid features wcre horribly contracted, bis bloodsbot ayes wrists, an.d 'cd hiii tu ai roo:n at the Mairie,. which was to serve provi8ionally
daited flames, and a nervou8 tremblicig agitated bie tim and close-prcased as his dungeai;, brtorc he nas transferred to the neighbouring cit.
lips. When hc four.d bimneîf aloc, shut up securely ini tbis prison, the door

'e Iî' e !" cried tan voices at once. of whiclà w3s guârded l>y two gendarmeo, tho murderer salai upon ie camp
The brigadier put out his band to seiz-- hitm by thc collir, but befc.r.- he b:d, and cricd with ai sert af fit rce trji*ymeat: "At last I can rest I'

could bondli him the murdercr struck bini two heavy blows with bis fist in _________________ _______________

the eyes and bliudcd him ; then, springinig through tic window into the___________
garden, ho disappearcd. "'u m tiUbd183O.

Recovered~~~~5 U( BETTE th supis hihlii a istprayedteri tet
young mnen dashed off ini pursuit of barn. At a bound lie cleared the garden mueII Bfl*R
bedge, gaincd the fields andin less than tcn minutes mas half a lesgue awayTh nJ fl r oon s
fromn the village. After mxaking sure that the unevennesis cf t1ie groutid ha k You! JM ESIL UIJI &II SI.ORS
prevented hlm frcm beinig seen, ha pausrd for a moment ta taire breath, for 7IFIISl 5 TH r 1 «pZJ .lr,4 TmST>'.
hie was quite exhaustcd and wotild bave saiik down senseless if this furious c'îxx ro hcmnsatcon-ozz.l,g B5-oadloîs ites
flight had continued twenty seconds longer. COLDS, Vit~ èdYY .Itf op 3jA'..tee-2

What was hae to do?1 Exhaust:d, breatbless, lie could run no further- isa D1LSS fin 12>&<ijli StarbreetIXAIFA . N

and they were there, on bis heeis. 11e cool a desperate glance around hinu.
Suddenly his cycs fcli upoci a sbining pool of standing water, on the margin 9ffhh fj
of which there iras a growth of lait reeds, and ha gasped, IlLî'7i try i Il."T Y PRINTING SPECIÂLTIES

He dragged bîmacîf to the pool, in ivhchbc ha îihmacif up to tbe neck, I OMce Stationery,
drawing oves' bis head tht reeds and water plants, tben rernained as motion- * f U (You will need ftfor the New Ye.r
lssoî as a liiairro wen ronthe wcnt p et ridate h ede ofl ande Law Printlng,
lsot as i r ehd aen otnthe D. Thsats aîer hd btteeeom f the and LS IU f IPebenture Wairrants
pool, preceeded by the brigadier, wbo, thanks 10 the care of the landiord af!ý
the taverD, had apeedily recoycrcd frona tbe-atunnin3g affects of the biows te Of Pere Cod Liver Oil and 1Insurance Printlng,
bad received. HYPOPHOSPI4ITES -AND> £LS. KîNDS or-.

IlNow," cried Daddy Faucheux, from the back of bis horst, and exana- -Of Ligne and soda.- r-ook and Job I'rintlng.
ining the country in ail directions, Ilwhere in tht name af wonder cin that Ir IS ifr.1S AS ~ r>z:rz

acoundrel have got ta I" - 't~, ~ ~~, 25F O

"It'a odd," said a young peasant; five minutes ago 1 saw hirn plain!y . 1 ", It.* ail LLuI TR
-bralasrond, no, o agiîbou o h uch asyc ah m o 's ol i nd greh en orld aiDrujus or1 çor,. d S1 .V k

-mdc ntaue rotnd a rtbu lipso him as ac mtsr's i hc audat Dnrrenfo t,îuoits li or. igî., s.ra
bide bis nase."' SCOTT ni) 21<> l3'Y1 fi'frrjlir. X

IlHa can'n ha fair off," said the brigadier. LI us divride ud spread aver ____________

the plain, eearching every bit of il, anrd corning back liere last." rýCUflLT
Pierre Picard ibeard the party disperse, uttericig tbreats against hlm. RE jOIS

Stili standing niobionless ini the liool, ha tremblcd lu ovcry Iirnb, and daied î ~ ~ v ~r
not change bis position for (tara!f betraying bis prcsonce by agitating thte ~ ('EI.1Ii~IS
water about hini, or by deranging the reeds aud wabcr plants with avhich hec j ITCII, slrS ON TZiE 119 Hiollis Ste
bad covered bii head. He passed ani hour in this position, studying te' ~ iI }SsCnO'-

.rA. =xl'E.S~d H-ALIFAX, N. S.
sound of tht etcps crosaing cadi other on the plain, of which cars, eag-ily r LLL SKI- ]DISFAE
straincd, caugbî the least perceptible echocs. At the end of that tim.- zht ___________ PIO-T]LX

whole of the party were again collected about tbe pool. V-AY SMALL OF.OTUE

"Thunder and lightning 1" ciied the brigadier, furiou8ly ; tht brigand AND rAsyT'r AKESentonr 4eîfPkl t ie fPN.FE
bas escaped us, but haw tht plague could hc hivc done i ?11 PR1CE_25C.iý SY 1 , &YIS

"Ha must bc a sorcerer !" raid a peasant. Ff AEa i.DtGI YS
"Sorcerer or uot, V'il not give bin upp" replicd Daddy Faucheux. l'Il _________ DY________________________Y

just givc Sapajou time ta swallow a muthful of watcrat the pool, sud we'l -
both slip off to tht cdge o! the frontier, lowards wbich tht beggar ia sure toBPb«I£ JA'N. 49 1892.
niake bis way." O EV

And turning bis horst toward tht pool, he icincd hirm up just ait tht spot 1 D
foyward bis teck, snified the air strongly, then quickly drcw bick bis head E I E Send for CIR UL&RS to
snd refused ta advance. Pierre Picard feit tht beast's warm breath upon BOX METAL.
hie cheek. Thc brigadier genlly flipped Sapýjou's cars to force him to enter ]WC - c 3 Ct VICTOR 'FRAZHPE, B. A.,
tht pool, but the animal backcd a couple o! paces, and bis master was un- MM~E BY
able, elîher by blows or pattiugs, ta induce hlmn ta abey. Tht animal ALONZO W. SPOONER, PORT HOPE, ONT. S&crefary,
whccied suddeniy ta tht left and en.tred tht pool a fcw pacca further off. Dozn't have to lie, lifrlngc, or run or

el ThaL'a &Il the better for you,9' said the brigadier. Then, white bis borse down other People's goods ta
wu rikin, c sidto hepeaans:sliI it. In fact il has lio co .'peh- J. C. P. F-RAZEE,

"I.Now, my good fcllows, you can go back ta the village; I and Sapajou oringrs t in mniac l nc fotands'CIAT
irill %e ta tht rtst."a eilto roin

The peauaxas rnoved off, 'wishing huan good luck. Then tht horse, hav- adardwr rsail se m t ion . Haia - rn gCmay
lng sufficiently satisfied bis thirst, lait tht water and set off across tht fields, U d aes Q1 4
stimulutcd by the voice o! bis master. The murdercr wus lcft aiouç, Butf Hadae ail M l~ It q HQXlis Strlli
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Rtailway, ColIiery anîd
GoId 11illets'

124 HOLLIS STREET, -

IIALWFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT MRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

0eandles, Belting and Hlose.

-W. & A. M1/IOI''R
Mechanical Engineers & Machin*tsts.

Ou o'Pccig11-MARIHE ERGINE BUILDING AND REPAIf!NO.ý
- DEALERS IN-

MILL, MININO- AND STEAMBEIF SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Matai.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MXACDONALD & CO$
<LI MITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

iFOR MINEIRS' USE,
ILON PIPES ANIqD FITTINCIS, ace

Tis l the Oniy expliosive ever inrcnted that Cas u inrelity bc terncd

A SAFETY FLAMEIESS EXPLOSIVE.
It is flot airected in the lemst l'y cliaz;e of temperatizre; r.citlaer Firc, Laigtnirz.

Eiectricity cr Concuamio:, can tire it. and nothing but tht i:.mcrtion ut tijo Delouatnr '.r
the cartides n malle it eà.1bhxle lSitic- il.. tint inroduaction T'IIF lIAS NEVEI'
IJEEN A REPORtT OF A SINGL A~CCIDENT' Olt I.05S OF I.IFE eitlier in ics
nie or manufacture. Any explo4ite containing NITIO GLYCEJUNE wlcîa exibauel
alternately to amoiit an.d dry nir i. !.IAIILt r lTe M IGNsiTiv and>ul arprc

«intby If.M n-pectorof teaoi~.. 1XI J. lBerce tiie terrible actideni
,which at constantiy occurrmsg froin the te c'! Iynai <ie ivhcreby Ti cy,So

JloIII7IIITE la al-«O U MrNi tiMC.1. TO CSE thar Any Atrer eXIIdie. TU.% Ira
been dlearly' deMOUrSt.rated iniUi toar î.'r':r a\j. -IfirlV-YRc COLu.ruî.- IN Exc.r.àyr,
that aie uaàncz it exclaively. and >liners ini Nova Scutia Lave ols- ta etully clnsely LFC
ciraracter of the material ta bc ncr4tt&l ont, anrd ,ifter > 1<0.1. lirattice will tdipcovr that a
,rery stnall charge oh Itobur. e wîII 'l<.aII the work ri1at la=rer cbargeca liatt lrrcidcuRy betn
ued ta do. 11011E COAL CAN 111. GOTTEZN B31 ItIU»ITF AND1 ATJ.S

IS AVOIDED.Ths ci he holI1 clsalely aaesoMnssd
31iners 'who havo aur regard for tlieir lives and thec orntort and ha:q.ineas of their wiv.c&
and childr-.n.

Manuractîircd in flIii».tx anid for sale by

TEZ CANAA ZXLEZI BI erANY5 Limitld.
Qffloc: No. 2 DUXE ZT.1 BAIFAX, N. S.

MIN1NG.
A <loputatiou of gàntle.meit iutorested in mining in this Province,

including ropreso1it, 'ives of butu the Coal and Gold Miner-i' Asociatio.ne,
-tite(d on the Goverumeiit on \W'ednesdlay wek st and gaoeXpreision

ti tlîeir views in r(-gard to the proposed tîiniiItioiitg te thio 4Niuiung Act.
Tho coal moeu woro p:îrticuiarly int*rosted in the eliange in the Royalty

ou ruu of tVic mine coal froin U~ to 10 cents jier ton.
IL wvas argued thût freiti a l.dstandpit the netion of the Govern-

mient ini incrcasiu,, the royaîlty under oxiiii lcase; is tintenable, hu&. tho
Premnier and Atty.-Oenera.l ivero c.inviuced or thoir leo-al right to Inakze
tho incrense, and this objection wiil ovidently have te ho teste-d in the
couits. Tho ainourt involvod in the presont instance ie cousideîable, but
the %worst fenture je the principlo, for if the Governîiint in couticil can
increaso the roys-it.y at will, lessees are coxnplctoly nt their iînercy, au tlizra
is îîething to prevent thoir doubiing the royalty slîould the noeesýity cuise
l'or mnoucy to nicet the Provincial expuses. For ynars, uutil the adoptiou
of tho Nationial Policy, ceai miung in this Province was a losing business
te oha.reh,Idotr3. Now soîne canîp3uios lhave becs able te doclare dividende
aud pay better wages to the ininors, and presto the Govornment, docides
tijat tlîey muet p.î an incroased royalty. \Vhat capitaliste Nvould put
mnîoy into ceai mines undor suchi circumestances 1

If the gaovernment have the power %vo think they have madle a most
injudicions use of it, as they aro strikivg nt the root of one of our most
important industries. Premier Mercier introduced aun et during lig
administration in Quebec which had the eflct of ciosing ail the niost import-
ant mines in tho P>rov'ince. IL roused the mining nien te action and they
had ne rmail ehare in lus doiwnfail. Tho new governnxont are pledged te
repeal its inost obnoxious and unjust' features. Ilistory often ropeats itseif
and il is lîardly policy for our local govorninent te rouse the nîining mon
of tho Province by exactions ivhich although within their power are not
politie.

WVould that wc had a statesman capable of grasping tho xnining situation.
All tbat is 110w needêdi te increase the revenues is a broad and liberal
policy in mîining inatters. Tho efi'ort should be to se encourago coal 1ninin.-
that tC.c output n~ouid. doub'e or treblo, thui proportionate!y inert.asing tho
reve- -c, xhile flhe present policy is La decrease the output by univiso
incrc..re of pru~eut hnrthens. The probable resuit ivill be decreased output
and iercased revenun.

Thre gold mineri lied no grievances, the amendmùnts prepDsed being just.
and equitablo, so they were hrappy in getting in the main ail that they asked.

GOLD RIVER.-Thoe Noýptuno Goid Mining Comnpany, wo are informed,
have instituted legôal preceedinga ta Ret azide the sale of their proporty nizaer
uttachient te Amos Ilaler.

OLDHIAM GOLD Disrai ..- Tho folewing ivas raceived tee late for
insertion in Our last issue.

l'O Ille rdio- of Thoe CritUc.
Siri-Alloir in to centradiet Vie information commun'icatcd to your

îsii <oi M\arch llth; by your corraspondants at Oldhamn or Enfield se fat
as iL relates te properties under my management.

I beg te say thxat the vertical nhaft alluded ta is not 95 fout deeop, net
bins any Iode G7 luches thick over been found in the ws-olo district.

J. E. I''~

Tho following are the official gold returns se far rceivedl nt the Mincs
Office for the month of January :

Ditrct.Mi Qtz. crusbed. Oa. soid*Sherbrooke............. Goldenville................. 24 4
...........miners'..................... 23 3

Uniaeke.................MàN. T. Jostcr .............. 10 lo6q
S. viniackhe............Withrow. ... .............. 81- 6 u
15 'Milo Sireani......... NewiEgerton, frc mling orc21O l'lu

if ~ ~ ~ ~ < ne..... .. 4 g Dt freo ....... 65 26
Storniont . ........... .ocklind................... 40; 3S

.l.... . ....3 . D. Cepeland ..... ..... 220 192j~
B'rokfiold ............. Philadlphis G. M. Co .... 155 100
M1alaga ............... MNaloga ................... 201 196;

Couxirr HÂArton.-Tle -miii that Mr. M.\cNaughtten is building nt
Ceuntry Htarbor js owned by tie Country Ilirbor Gold Nliniug Company,
and net by a St. John Camupiny as inentioned iu a prGvieus issue. ".Nr.
MNcNzaughton rnd son are thi principal owuers in the Country 1 arber
Gold 3lining ,oinpany, aud the inil je a twcnty etamp one built of the
buat materials vwitl ail thie latest, r-iprorements, ec. iho Traro Foundry
anmd Machine ',ompany suppiy the machinery, which i a sufficient guaran.
icu of Uts supariority.

Ini the Pr iincial Musouin thero is a vcry f'air speciracu of talc, prcsentcd
by J. J. Watiace, a foriner 11lalifaxi.tu, noir of Ilailsborougli, ŽXow York
Stato, forenian cf the St. Lawrence Pull) Co's mille. Tie epecimen is front
the companys quarry -sud 'vas brought te Ilalif.axby Mr. Dean S. Ttirnbull,
manager of the 2'orLh geld mines nt rý.nfror.

As talc is known te bc present in this Province, it would p3y prospectora
and others te cs"l in and examine the specinien. as it may lead to the disco-
ory of tho minerai ini paying quantitios Dana dosciibes the minerai under
tire licadimg of-- Ilydous Silicates3 of Magncsia. «Usually in pearly

foa ad=ses zoparating oasily irto thin transluçQut £QiS, Sometin
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atil1nto or divirgont, consisting of radiating laniinne ; orlon ninscivor consist-
filg of minaute lpenrny scales ; aise crystîîliîîe grnuulor, or of a fi no iinpilparbla
texture. Luîstre eiiineni-ly litaly and réel uuctiuous. Color Boule sl- do of
lighX gicon orb ceuisli white ; occaîsioxîa1ll' silvery White ; also grayL i rceu-

'Sio aritis lrafohated talc. Tho purcat (alc, occurri-ig iii folfao o

soapstonie or itentite.. gray or cirayishi grceu mna-eiv' talc, tulio%çîug ofion . j
ivlicti broken a lino chryetalite xture, ocasioully 3-elloiw or redîsti. flic
J3riancun v'ariety is nilk-wliite, with a pennly hustre, very grenqy teo fcéoi,
or lil:a 8uap.-

Pot eoiie or lapis ollarie, nu imnpure talc of grayltsh grcon and tlark gricen
coloni and alaty' structure. Feu)l iiietuoti3. e

InduracZ 'talc. A slty talc of comipact textui nnd aboya the iisual
liard ness, oig to inipuritie.

Bensselacrite. This naino lis boe givcu by Profes-or Eîiznons to a 1
kind of 8oapatono fromn St. Lawrenco, JTcffint.1n Coiîîîty, New York,

Use. Steatite niay be 8awu iîto alabs aîd. turned-iti a latho. Lt is u.scd
for firo stouts in fuinaces and stoves and for jîxiibs for liro places. It recoi-
yen a poliah afier being lieatd nuit lias thon a dcip olivo greenî colon It
lis bored out for convoying %voter lu placeocf tend tubes. Steatite la aise
used in tho mantifactoro of porcolaià , la oeakes flic biscuit soxîi-transpareut,
but brittlo and apt tu break ivith ixhighit change of heat. It florins a poiisi-
ing inateriai for serpantine, alabaster and glass, zind reiniovei greaue eots. i
'When -round ut), it la employait for dinmioishîing tlio friction cf xnachîînerv.

Potstane la workeil into vessels for cuiinry purpusesat, Couleo lit Lonibardy.' PUREST,/
It is oîten associated with Fornp..ittinu, takcase un cliitû ccllî-t sd nîlay

theroforo olooked fý,rn l ao l'retcn. OevreyIesuant isbe

.Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & CO.

OFIIER a Citoice Siock o! Groccrico jLlSt received,
and wii seli l0w.

I i% Fi'ne Olsi Ilyson. Bouchong and Covgous,
31 j3x. Aud uliward per pot:sd. *rry cur Jýc.

S llclîid. lic'ti luhcilty.
COEitES-choicc Msocha, java a~nd jarnaica.

SuGAiRS-l.naC. Cranuied, Poilo Rico. Deme6
lax nd ltclntd.

1 ICiRIS & LAWRV'S lianti andi flacon.
Fille French Oils Sardinci, Trouille,

11ctit l'ois, Chàspignous blacedoines. &c.
ulaclsby*s auu Cro,sc & iiiackwcl.s: ickles.

Sauces -ail kiuîd..
VXcilicr's Marmalade. Jýrl% and Jciiýcs.

l'ouedi beats-ali kinds.
Iluclia's & Cowdrcy's Soups-very, cholcc.

i>ecie Freis andi Christie's iscuits and Cakcs.
Ltcts:'b, Armnour's andi Jthnt:on*s iExtr3cts lied.

Andi a (uin stock cf a111 kins Chioct ceoctitts.
-ALSO-

Wines, liquors, Ales and Porter.
TELEiIIOYE24:.1

WALL PAPERS.
S:PE3ZMJ G- 2-892.

OUR WIOCK 0?

îoundci nerMî%î n atmoîs«UOrRsuO ieues:Ce' mSioe ,''s~WALL PAPERS AND BORDERSused for siziug rollens in cottoxi fictonies on accounit of iLs uaL beiug littccted by 1ý
acids-and for the manufacture of palier. Euquiries directed te Mr. Wallace ]S 15 O COMPLVIE.
or Mr. Turubulli would doubties olicit furthier inforniatiun as toie ,
market, etc. \V/ I:.rc -:-: a trIl:,pl h lui tsnd f.r sm* Des & Frites. whoIua1e OnIy

A 1'iKousAND DOLLAR N'UGGa.-t lias just lè3ked olnt tlatOn IWCdUCçds'~ 40 yu and _- geod one. T. 0.ALL:7, CO.
E. Getchol, a Georgetown miner, founld a nug-get viued at $1,000 in Devine Arc You 112 RNIL TET AFX .S

g.ulel, ono mile east of Georgetown. WVhiu Glitclîcl found Uic nuiggct lie 14CAVLESREHLFX .S
%vas siuitin, off the giouud, which lind becu condemnnod as vworked out, Suflè&ing frorn a coid?,~ E.~ UEL&C.
for the puIposo of fiing a retervoir ut flic iiiîoîîi of flic gulch. H1e xoticed TFe'Enusoofueo .FYou -41%to advertise anythin.-. anywhere, st
a few colors, aud fohloiwcd up tho tend te îrcr lit fouud wlmat LeapoedLver Oit will cure f. No 10 Spruce S.. Ncw York.
to bc a picce, of quattz, but iras -ietonislied uilonî fluding il. te bo gcld. Ilsi
weiglit la 5O4- ounces.-Ceorgetfown (Colo.) Leltcr. Talce nothina cise. pVlERVOZEin nes of inforsr.uon on the sub.

b~ lject of advertising wiii do wcii te obiain
1,o other prcparatmon i S se ccpy of - flkot for Ad*iscis*. *3cb rasesi. pd4cc

The Calgary Tribhune bas it on good autii3rity tliat a gcutluian largeiy rchiablc for Couglis, Cohds, onei. Conaisda caefu copaiý fron thceic
intercested li mines in ]Iritisi Colunibia, %ill .shortly exaîru;ni 1to thus Consau npt i on , Lutng an m ei. cCn sapc a cas co ail~ them bes

suitability cf Calgary as a location for a smelten, and if sati-factury, the Thîroat troubles, \Vhoopirg clsec h iclto
Ccuncil %ilh bo asked for a grant of 200 acrés, wichî l isaid te bo necsary Coughi, etc., etc. ab.ut rTe* and cilher mattne pcttaininst the

for~~~nsty thenisc inusr. o' ISGSUEU.1 SprsceSi...New

NovEî. 'IOLD CATOniîcG ritocEss -FGýr several moutlis Ileter Ibmr- Is a great flesi prcduicen. T rI
dyke, a ivell kuo'nu.gold miner cf flice 'an Juan country, lias becii ceîiing 7cr wcak anc! delicate cisild.'Lno R~luOll ilU r stmp Mfi CO.
te Dutango ou -weekly visits. buying ecdi tinie ail the beef bide. hie could rcn à lias noecqual. Ask
flud. As ho tock flic bides nîcuutainirard, mninny wondercd to iviiu- purpese your dealer. Talze no sub.. Rubber and Motal Stamps,
illey irere boing pint. A reporter met Iir. Ilorudyke and bluutly nskel stitute-It hisn't any. Notarial Seuls,
hlm ivliat lie iras doiug %vith se inary hides. sala ovrcryihoi'. Px'ice.£;oc. BotUlo, Hectograph Copying Pads,

-'W, tl, nov that, 1 have, proven niy theory toir 5 t, 1 ])a-:o ni. objection G nouîcrs $.50. Stencil Cutters, &o.
ta telling your readers of nmy doings. You teu thatai gdoId hiuutcrs kuow E. Id. ESTE>' 11.4NLF'G CO., *jOLJ ST, aif.
tVint muchà gold knoviu as 1- loat "ii ivislaed niway contîuîticxîslv. T1o catch NIONCTON. n. 1223 OLSS.Rlfi

tiby esny menus lins alvrays proved iixupeesible, aitholi-hx tnied hy znnxy
différent inethiods frcin the tait cf aisilces sud riunniig strcanis. L.sst spnxng COu POUN ruuîSIG EN I ,fo ec

liai- do yen do iL ?' ivas itumediatelv asked. 1 STN PiA S,
taWiy, miliii bdes f heipet 3n o ra. Tue Aniuas Gold Mliring and Mili Macbinery.

River tributaries coine froua the bezzt gcld-bearing -sections ln the couitry.W IT O S
Thuis being lIme ec, inuch fine or lowcr gold nmnsit paia dows flic streaxn.

Up abovolo rr.tuged mnylanzts by s&lecting a poinit ivberi tlie river cut -rW- TaWnj 0~ 0.7~ ~&
dircctly te the btnk. Uctre I pléiced a bide on a.ikts, allouimg thke %wa:er
te skitu oer it ; fliclîsir beiug placet] m.p sircaîn, uf cuurso il .lt ie nit 121 and 1'23 LOWER1 WATERL STREE'T.
tIme ficats cf ail kinds. After loaviug the hide in this po.sition fur a io,---___________
1 toek it eut and exaxninedl If thiaroughty but 1 ccimid djecaver no trace f
geid. Ileing dcterînined te givo îny exîsarinieut a thîoreughl test, I eut up CONFE ER T O I S 'Nsevoral pices and burned tlicîsi in an old pau. Iu pauung the ashica 1 E A I N LI E A SN
was rcivarded ivilli ovor S2 lu gold. Since iliat I livû devoted nmy tinie
to setting overy hide 1 ceuld buy, sud noir 1 have filty in place nt vsîrious A .7ladiait. Contpat -salsIc 81
points. Ou xny dlean up which 1 mnake overy tiva ivceis 1 reahize on cachio
bide soea $9.00 iu pure gald, ivhich I retoit frein the slc-Drno J. K. !%AICDONALD,.iMANAGING DIlIECTOR.

Herald. 
o

11ev. Fater Shaw'a Te.t!mnty.- To ail thwao wlin tnay Le iufféiiissc fiesn tuat p. Illcoilne ISOI ... 835,000 ;Lss1s, DEC. 31, 1%91..$ 3,7100,000
goa in idl anL prcr a akg iI.1.Cuei sdicls,:tIb.t oscisMNw Lis. -"...3,000,000 Ins. in Force... 21,000,000

the contenta of ocofisctrage you will t*4iatk ine fordirecting your attention tosiîla'vo:ider Pntshv rec(exzhl-p ifl n 5 to6 pr
fui cure. 1 havaoouereti fs-uni d) bile . ix for the la., 28 yeau tîuaitlas Iturincmnr it resca- Prfish erc< ed xitg rn ns 0toG pr

ria ii. -ny Appaeute fuir exery Lin .f ffod uà. cc mn5,etely ro:.e. wners e fesentsin 10% ol s
£dlvilld Iv wo try «K. ). C. 8auriug me tiont lt comi.ictcîv cisseti hisi %wîun >uutcn:ug 1,.ccy- 1 legitiîuate foî'nis of Lifc Insurauce offeî'ed.
ti:,,sane toctiun. 1 obeyesi, anuI prc.uedi r. package q't X. 1). U. nt misc; 1 ied il, accord- o
lus ta udi.-é -b~u, and I tu Lam;.) te, sny LIat LI a fetw tby,. 1 f(lt usmr.3 as tell ail cvcr.

I ti.v-e mut. eelith trintie ii sakin,, the fc.rt~.%r.g dtcinatirnoa : 1au, tnt onto ùt t1i E W. C\T (;3 PN, 11ÂLii?.A.x, mASGEt~ IZlITIE PROVENCES,
Couznl.âvy, seitluer a-n I & CUILiLut rsny ut Uhel, Isly o4sy deouce "a W aitto.% Uise cuffer'
lngi of tny feli<sw croaturcs <.ii,;ntd) Itcv. Fatoier 2Law P. 1. - o-

Gives ait thc lieviory o! St. John flic Baj'list, à1ew Ni~w,?. S., Jan. 2Sth. I EN1ALAGSS.G W. Parker', J. A. lMcQuleeîi, El. J.
Mm leuy ho~aon Scrtay . . . .,Hafa, a>:-0  hronsdFUsraMasy, E. A. Browi, J.Ifl. M ngîey-.A ced

Emlinfrsimple and obstluate ough, and general.dobiiity. lu oery case itb5lvn. a.
thOUMOôgà'idiCiOn IrýM=Oditl&iMUYMKUd$.*Agenlt at St. John.

. lu- . . . 1 . >- * . ... . -é'. . .. . 1 . .1 . - - -M
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Golde Minig Supp1ios T
Tho boit las.1 Goodb st tIhe Lowest Prîtes caui bebouglri ut

Et. I~. B'trLLmR &3 ac, S,
4~1 to '15 WPPt 9 W.TI STBEET.

W. mille a éilbeciatty f evurythlng noedtrd la GOI.I) nat CO.AL M LNING, andl
RAILWVAY CONSTRUTIION. As we always keep a Inrýe stock nu hand, veeau

gUBrSDt~~~ prompt delivery of any ordaru entruâted ta us. Eîure ymi lay
*ci.arprompt amli cr u atni

r prmpt ud crr!u attutiu I. Il. F~ULLER & 0o.
Genqiral Ilrrdwiire Marchants,

LLOYD MANUFADTURINC AND FOUNDRY 00.
CLXMI'11rnED»J

KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
M.ANIJFACTURERS OF

Lanes limproveil Rotary Saw Milis,
Lloyd's Sitingale Machinies,

Uyllîîder Stave Milfis,
Ucadhîg Itoliîîders,

Iluzz and Stirlace Illaners.
AND ALL KINDS OF SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UNSOLIOITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR OF TUE FAIMOtS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICEU AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBCDY.

Sog tùlts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
t 57 amx- IL59 ]B:Q)LLIjS SWRS !M

lIE 190#I10O 1 0lj#I00. MASON ND ___

Atepr-epared taSupplytbeTuade with ____AN __IDEHAIFXX&LITEP6~TS OILERùS, VEt-S,& ail kUnds fUNE
liàbPIl;F IMM TS VORK a Specialty.

AS BELOW Jobbing proc.ptlytxccu:ea iubest.IMchanical
TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION Scj1er.in Country aswc!I as City. ai Lowest po&-

for lion Ships. .ibi Rate$. A I)DRESS..4IIZUNSIVICgST.
MOSKEZVS COPPER PAINT. for Woodcu

-igUR.J LCCPAINT.
. GRLEN « __

£A)£ PAINT. ai Pctfect Substitutefor Rotin. - 9
Aito.-Iiuack and Bri:ht Varaish. Rocfing Pitch I

Tai'.&c. Quaiity guatanîecd cqual to anythant Z=_
uaaafactured.
office,& Works, DarIiltmut

BO KBINDINGe &£.à
Magazines, Music, Làw and

Llbrary Books
- NeaiIy and Strozzîy Baccd ;a

Sha8p, Boan, fIaI[ & Morco.
The boat way subscribei ta e ait

and ather valuxblo pubilications of the day,
cmn prawrce theru, il ta bua thern houtaI
luto nett sud cinverient volumues of Iliz
montla or a ycsr.

Blank Booke, Invoice Books,
and Portfolios

LXA.D TrO OaRE.

131IIAIES FUiRNISHED ON EDITION WOLl

E. Je SMALL,
197 HZOLLZS SV.

Opp. Province Buildins.)

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAWV M1LLS

OR WOOD WORKINC MVACHIHERY,

62 ViMTER STREETs ST. JOHN, N. B.
Foer Cnu-a!ozuc G and ric.

fi.uîcn in : 1floue.
TIhc preparation of ai, UN"oIJF.(L-IO7NAIILE

ptzci.cabkc. .i ai: risk sudc Ule

WOODILL'S

GLîARANTEED TU CONTAIN

NO AMMONIA.

MINING.

THIE GIIOSII ]3ROTUIERS.-A MYSTERIQUS PAIE,
(Contiuuedl.>

Tieriftieî for the .Enineering atie iliig Journa? by Dan Do Quille.
Tho Surveyor-Gerieral of Nevadn, iii Iiie report for 1865, rpe3kinig of the

Si 1vor City niin ing digitrict, says : Il It a renistkib.3 as tho locslity cf the
fiet. oliritrtioiie for tl.o dibeuvory uf t;ilvnr in thu tt. la 1851 Il. B3. aild
e. A. Grosch, or Grosh, educated nîctallurgistp, ctu.o t3 the th"on Territory,
and the eme or tho fuilowiDg year cngaged in placer uiining in Gold
Cnflon, near the site of Iiilver City, and continued theo until 1857, wbon,
éo far as I can lan, they firât diacovored silver orc %which was fêtiud in a
quartz vain (probibly the one now ownod by tho Kaapýuth Gold and Silver
MiniDg Company) ou which the Groeh brother8 hid a location. Shortly
after the ditcovery one of tho brothars nccidentally wounded himseif with a
pick, froin the offects.of ivhich ho en died, and tho othcr brother went to
Califétniq, where ho dic~i early ;n 1858, wbich lbrobably proented the
valuable nature of their diecovery frein becoming known. lu the unean-
lime pîlacer niiuing was carried, on te a considerable oxtent ini various locali-
tics, phincipally in Gold Caflon."

The Kcssuth mine hea mentioned is on a largo vain cf quartz that crops
out on Grizzly Bll. 1; shows no silver in the croppingsaDd only eaui
a!,-ays of gold arc obtainablc. T1ho Kossuth Comipany collected $430,000
in aee8meuts and paid one dividend of six cents a share, aggregating
$10,800, when work was discontinucd. Thea was nothing in.or about the
croppings that 'wculd have attrActud the attention of a man in search of
silrr at the early day when the Grosh brotha were prospecting in the
district.

A few rods watt cf the Koêsuth creppinga, lnuIa sag on the side, of
Grizz'y lii, cauzed by an ancient alide, was an old shbft said te bave boen
aunk by the Groeh boys. This probibiy gave rise te tho story cf thefr
having discovered silver in the Kossuth. I was ene cf the lecatore (iu 1860)
cf a niining claima that covered'this oid shaft. Therefere we called our pro-
perty the IlLost Shaf 12' As the shaf t appeared te have beau sunk to pros-
pect a quar!z vein that cropped eut on the bill above, wa set te work te
clean it out. Tho ahi*ft appearcd te be about 25 ft. in deptb, but rnuch
sur face dirt hcd cavcd iet it.

A windîss vrs set up and mon put te work at clcaning eut the shaft.
They bail becn st work ouly a fatw heure wban oe of thaîn carne up town
and szked Iné te cerne out te the ehaft at once, as they hsd Ilstruck a dead
ihing "in it. This nova beirg ioeparted ta mc in front cf the express
cilice, wherî wa ccîngregated a crewd cf miuers and idiera, several porsons
piick- dl up their cars and"I tool, in " 'what -wu tid. 1 vus but a few Todi
on my way when I saw a crcwd felicwing me. Lika wildfira the inova lied
sprcad that I bad made a Ilbig find " at theI "Lost ShafîYI Visions cf im-
mense vrealth danced befc-o my eyes aud tha vapora rislng frein my sup-
posed bonanzi entered uiy head and blew It up as theugh it badl bien a
biadder. Locking back upon the crewd eteaming after me 1 w*aa pl.cssed-
it alpeaea that i bail alzcady acquiroil quite an imposing tail, though cein-
posed (a.s it appearail te mie in my iufiled state) vcry largely cf the Ilvulgar
bord."

Uiýon out artival at the shaît my man pointeil eut ta mei a skeloton
that bcd just bean hcîsted eut of the shaft. Befée me -;vas the Ildead
thing" cf iwhich 1 baid been tlid. There uns a gencrai lau1gh at n.y axpense
sud hy tbo lime it had aub-idad my heid had shrnnk to, itt mormiai dimen-
éoens. The skeit ton w.îs that cf a wcman, es ws stown by the calice dresa,
shccs and slockings and lovg hair. Tho body wjs '7rapped iu soea places
tf patchwork quilt and a rabbit skin roe cf Indian maice. Noosed about
the bcdy was an inchi rope over 30 ft. in iength. This was thought
te smack cf murder. Ats tho hait %çaa cf a reddieh hue <bleichod, by thé,
alkali iu tho soi]), the body vas thought te bo that, cf a white ucruan. A
doc!or wboeoxamiued tho bkui said iL was thât cf a Spanish ucinan-"« ne
Indian."

Then semti c.f th&7 cid setlera rccolaected that. a icw yaars before there
hail bc-en a Spanish woman on the cation wbe had suddenly and mysteri-
ousiy dieappemrcd. At the lima Bhe wae living iii a miner, who was a
rathcr tough customar. Te those wuheîard thea etory iL seemail thst a
mystcry cf ucrua years' standing had just been cioarzd, up. IlMurder will
eut il" cried ail honds. Noxt the thougbts af all turned ta the supposed
murdarer, who vas sthi in the camp, when tha cry of "H1-ang bina Il' as
raised. Luckily men> ware feund who knew tire bzdy te be that cf a laie
ol-1 Piet Equaw who had died on the cAflon a fow yars bafozo. Thorn
wero mon vho bad sean tho Indina packing the body up ta tho old shafi.

iNocthing was found in the old shaft lu the waiy of ore. It wao clezned
eut Ie depih cf 40 ft., whan men ccnld no longer be found wbo weuld work
in it. Tbrc or fcur differant crevws cf minors tricd the shaft, but MIl gave
it up. Ail ccrnplaiucd that atones wera constantii 'jumping out cf its
sid e" without the s.lighte2t cause or prûvocatiùn. 'About this lime, ala,
wa difccvc.ted that tho Il Uaunicd Shnft," ns il vas ucu called, was sxurk in
1851 by a party cf minera who came up frein tia mrouth cf Gold Cation.
Theso men hail mined about I>lacerville, and J:ncwing that vcry xich
diggings had been found ln the sinia cf sncb alides cçrn Californie, thcy
expected te find in lthis oe the soux. of all tha guld atteun dowu along
the callon, whercas they did net lind more thnn the -'celor" cf gold.

At tho lime cf the greas excitemnt over tho "bil, bonanz3 " in 1874-75
rome of Iboheative,%" cf the Grcish brùthere came cuL liera frein the Elut
for tho put pose of trying te cslabiih n da.im to somas part cf tho Ccmatock
Iode, but thcy could find noeavidonco thit tho boys Iaad ever dons any work
on or taken out ailyer froua any pait cf the vain. At that trne there wort
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a coxisiderable, number of persona liera who, haeo known tho two brothlera DR A UG1TS - 011E CR E1S (1-7-10 will draw.
(and several stili reninin who knew theni), but flhey iwe:o unable to show ,- The CDpt. mnisscd bis oppor-
wbere, Ibo boys obiained the silver thoy Ppoke ol. finding. Ail tulepa people All coi nioa itione tai tiis ileinirtincnt tunity liera lis ho nîight hava foteed

cherish the kindest fetlings toward tte unfortunuto youvg inen, sud regret âsbculd lie atltretacdl direcl&' ta tueé t1ecker %vin hy înioving 28 24.*
thstthoy did not live to sharo in thes ilvor exciternent of 1859, feeling sur Editorr,%V. Forsythi, 3GGrafton Street. c-7-1 would draiy and perbaps
thst their kntiwlcdgo of nietals would hvû made thern illiona.Ljes. TO CORRI1E.SION1)1-.N*rs. livn. i

*rLPs p0ý'-'An nt tlis stage firme
*Mro. EiIIWS. M. joues *i4tCBe titat aliis iwsitUtc inot no tucîjîber of the fatuily %%-ont James Rennie, 117 Uutiiml Lqtreet, wvhat vro prosent below ois our

or wus sent to Nevaida for asty i-ielà uturj>ore; noir dcs b.io lctiow of aii relative h Tlorot. orppradecoo rhcn
went there.-Eti. Etvj. atud Afin. Joiernal. ont.Yirperadncedpolm

_________________________________________________________ :îd a:û nt hh»d. Wutil- glaMly -

TheWor 'DSPETZURE lea Ie itoociTrao Mrkfostbr Sour plan or any offhtr thst PJIOBLEU No. 270.
lu Canada and tho Uniteu btateâ. inOU1~ ou 0 faeot gincri butn must qtht m*rkion 5, 7, 1,3,4,20.

yotir cnid is so0 vaglloly wvorded that 1 ~i .
fi Io cornpruhond it even Iliougit a <
numnb- r of friends encleavored le aEs8t*
nie il) tlîe task. 1>1easo defi2 the C.LQ eL,.i r.

i~~~re~iaredtrrs ùl t rhe R Il coînipetitionm V 1 ~ 4  ~

( rà ot SOLUTIONS. eE11 V
JZclraci$t, Probloni 265.-Cin nana of Our

readtirs solve this problei Iveo n RSc'iXt nain hold over the soluionm hopiug to /'ý'e ? V4

litia P u sLE'1 Gf thmTwo le is JJ "DYSI)EîTICUîul." MIZIS hknowîi to Illa MAml650t. IC»
sQoine e1 fsa**2;.T~pu.u rs 111111(1 .. 011 bleck mecn 2, 12, 26, kirmgs 6, 20. '21, Fe 1 ____Iw o 18818 #go tered hiere auid thiere t Irout 25; wlsaùo wen , 14, 15, 18.22. 31 White trien 21, '22, 24, 25, 26, 27.

tli M riiae Povncs ndkings 8, il ; white Io play and wiri Back to play and dra-w.

.New Eng and States. 61 3 s1 ~1
Tlîousands upoil thousands of 17 24 Il 16 18 il 8 15 A

ail CIIED iiiio.,zi DYSPPTic are20-27 12-19 25-18 wr. Wins A rH N
SOfdflfisPRIE alOO' nILE vs In a daungerous crgency, AvEiessouningits 11AS1--S al OVIý 1101LEM268.-Tho position wa:CIIEnV l":cTOR.L iS pffliiipîto act and
.A.nerica. ld4tck men 3. 4, 5, 8, 14, 21, kings -gurù to cure. A doc iaken oni the first

15, 23 ; white tukn 9, 10, 16, 19, 21 yîîz.of Croîîjtir lirolîclîit%, cliccks
"Dyspepticure" Differs wholIy front ail cihtr remedics and is a alicovery lu the ircattmu.itfali ' 8 30 .q2 furilîer liore- of tsccompt.dnts.

Stomach troubles. by its scmihlnr ana heilisir action on the ivuiltril ccalings of tit (Orcat Niv '- ", L-n ; whiLe '0 Pl"y anla I<nl,,. the,. ~licgm, suocthi aie in-
cetre-the stomnach; Il posiîively cure& Dot only Indigt3t-cu but th* Stvercst forni, cfl Z;ronsc Wltl. fl:înid a.e1rLIL,:nd induces shcep.

D)yspepsla. TO 7 2 82 ,- Asa r,,:tzctiv for colds,: co igls, Iass of

DYSPEPTICURE" MSONES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS. 3-10 15- 8 25-29 16-20 C'iolb>*ilio irnp pwit rlotg:sLade
21 17 3 12 12 16 27 J> csUit.2c

Sample 8ize. 35c. Large Bottiez (rnuch cheaper), 81.00. 14--21 a-14-17 4- 8 20-24 A E '
SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS. Propared by CitAhis K. Eic-,<M.Platt, Et. J.IiflN.Bl. " Z 7 7 41 0 2Y ecr al

________________________ -5-14 17-22 8-12 29_25 Cherryu etoaSTATIONERY FOR 1892J GRIFFN & KELTIE, " 14 18 20) 21 26 31 ecels nIl iiiilr ti
1 2316 '2-2512-16 w. wins iaigpy1cas sarc

S.rlbbling Diaries aAnhmnl fn r If b'ack plays 10-15 whito ius .0k1 to L .s. ,, n ,,rfèrc willa
Canadian Offoo Diaries lYlUlIullletal lJesigne6[ an by Il fir.t p.osition." and tk li. Ice I'ds <o bu tlukci litialIy

Shannon Filet C L T IS 1) lu the *?olution given b.3 thé ;n 1

Shannon Binding Casles1  rîecne adIprcso Liverpool, E.igl.und, i4fercury, 4 20>c ~ î'ir- I, i ;,i rr.eIa vey efi~cnt
Wa gstaff's Rapid Index Wms l.t.rc 111.1 e.1. and ai %%u IT cte, .' C<,, t1w an .uI;ý-i.r W. tttth aaud.

Letter Copying Boaks iMonuments and Tablets, in Mar- wî,icii NY1. leavo 10 OUr rea.îers Il) diz Ili! tunî0-A W.N 11.t
Blotter Baths for Capying blet New Brun.;Wick, Scotch caver Mr. S.nmuel G auvilii e! tnis I rm1l.%ocnLicnA-t

Blank Books in ail Sizes and Quincy Granites. ciîy, h'wtr.has euggete»d tite lirc éh.9 .uc as

A. &WV . Mackin Iay Spe:îb 'y lbîYeai ! lIs deide îvîand ve thiti SipotMY ved MVy U.ife *
1STCRANVILLE ST., BAIFAI. btini.sdcidelan Carnlo t.iI% oftaig hxp'o:;tc1s a

___________________________________ -. W0 ed tàOur checkerists ta -ive :oînhlc
thpir c.pinious as ta wich ofb t ieo il..Ii. .icr% Chyrv I'h.ic .kn ci cctca a
abravo tivo prublems Wâs h<eot elitilledl cujU.niat'. I'lýmpton. N. S.W AI W ~ITH J1ecr zneito u eitt Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

sa tattineofthmi-ýccl)-z te rcý.irj yDr. j. c. %yer &C...LwI ia.
invLtieu %V. hwec-r codiliyPropttoi act, sure toi cure

c;r.cur w-itsi the judgES in the conteen
whlo aw.îxdej .ýo medoa of honor ta

iD A 0 AI he eteond-No;.. 26S. -

PI.-sycd receu:ly botveen iMr. T. B. su r =lll fi idau-

WVash overything'. It cicans casily and LuDch (black), o! Shubzuaci3ie, and -- _______

Capt. Atc-0, A. Meflougali (wtie)

trughly. Malics a complote jol) of an- of St-Ius, wiih notes by T. B. L.FmT * »
thing 231 52 5it touches. It ývas_1es one thing as 10-1 5 9- 1 5 8 2i3 19 i .ET
woll as another, and does it WELIL. 2-0 5 -0 3-7 PR 6 23 2 9 25 32 27 19 16IR

Taket Little Labor and Time. 15-19 7-10 10-15 24t-19
24 15 31 27 23 19 15 10
10-19 2- 7 15-24 c-19-15 YE

Your Grocer for it. If ho offere you a subs!ituto, 23 16 &7 I3 2E1:1
tllt him you dia Dot coule tu> hint for advice but 1*2-19 1-.5 211-24j 1.5-11 PUIREST, STRONCEST, DEST,
for he oa nouI geL it if Sou osk for it that 1.1 15 23 16 19 15 12 8 Buenn huodre om

EUW&y. Thrl osubstituts; you'I! eay sa aftor 11-18 1bi-19 24-27 Il- -1 Usc, -1c~qaspuusa~.a
usIngk 22 15 24 15 26 23 W.l'vins. M_.~ FoaL i rlcisad'r.Ca
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CITY CRIMES.
Tho picturop, Il B. M. S. Calliope " and IlS uffing is Good for Geose,"

on exhibition ini thre Poutir wirrdoiv of M. S. B3rown & Co., are attrRctlng rnucb
attention and wvill doubtles provo a suceseful advertisemout af tire Art
Union of London, ofi vhicb ergsnizttion W. L. B3rown, assistant city
collector, bas literly beeun rppointed agent at Hlalifax. Asaubscription to tire
Union cf ana guinea entitles the subscriber to his choice af one of two
picturos similar to those dieplîyed in tho window of bl. S. B3rown & Co. ;
or if at merber ivisbes ho msy select instead of the work of thre year one
af à large nuruber oi works af former years. Tho subscriptian aIea affards
a chane fur one of a large number af other artietic works. It is said thst
prizea ta the, vilue ai £2,000 wero distributed laet spring, aird tira Union
apparently oll'éra good security to pitrorrs wboaeppreciate trt.

Thre néxt Orpheus concfrt will take place en Tue2day cvening, 29th iuet.,
and a treat is promised ail who appreciate higir-clasa music. "lAn evening
with Mendelssohn" is tho attractive titie cbosen for thre corning concert, and
thre mernbers of thre Club, Auxiiiary and Orchestra are putting forth overy
effort ta perft Ct themselves in the select ions chospu for this occaion. Thoee
have been twa full reheareals tis week, and another will ire beid on Monday
next. Tis concert will, as usuel, bogin at 8.15 o'clock, and ivo would
remind our readere that the doors wili bo open at 7.80, so thit thre rush for
seats may ite avoided ta some extont.

Thre rnembers af the Women's Foreign Missionary Society have bean
calied ta meeat tis aiternoon in tire bassinent af St. lNrrttbow's Church ta
bid firewe-l ta tireir retiring Preaident, Mrs. B. F. Durno, who ivitir bar
husband and famïiy will ieave for Scotland neat ruontir. The meeting will
douhiles8 bo largcly attendcd, and while the regrbt that is felt by ail] at Mrs.
Bura' departur-i can ho but inadequateiy exprelsed, ber many friands sud
fellaw-workers will gladly avaiu tirorneelves of tbis opportunity ta wish lier
Godispeed, and bappineas and proeperity in ber borne iu the aid country.
Tne misalanary and charitable work in Haliax wili lase a faithîui snd
energetic leader in 114s. Burne, and ber place in social and religiaus circles
will not bo readiiy filqd.

Tire sacred concert given last Sunday aiternoon lu St. George's Churcir
attractod a verv large audience, every availabie seat being occupied. M'ies
Mary G. Brown, of Acadis Sem;nary, Woliville, gave twa solos, charnring
ber beouers with tire sweetness ai lier higbiy-cuitivated voie* and winnirsg
many admirera among the rnusic-loving people of Halifax Mir. W. J.
Hutchins aiso doliited 'ho audience wit bis masterly rendition df thre
organ selectians. Mr. T. A. CumSingp arnd Mr. C. Dadwell sang well, Pnd
tira rtc*àtal wast in every reýpect a succesa.

Thre "Il lennerchor Concert " (whicir being interpreted is Ila chorua af
mon ") given on Tursday evenirg ini the lecture room cf Brunswick St.
Miethodist Churcir attractcd a large and appreciative audience. Thre, pro-
gramme was excellent, Herr Klingenfeld's violin solos beinig especially
eDj.-yahle, and bis interpretatian of "H ungarian Airs" cilied L-rth an
enrhusiistic encore ta wbich be rcspanded wittr anather exhibition af perfect
violin rzecutian. Hlie rendition ai tbe "'Scottish Fantasia," bis own
arrangement ai tbrus Scottish aire, d..ligbted ail hearere, and in respanse to
a bearty encore the audien'ce irera favored with "lBonnie Doon," ireauti-
iully pieyed. Msr. W. Il. Huggins, always a favorite wiîii muaical lialifax-
lins, gave a Blute solo, ai which the audience expressed its appreciativin by
vigarous epplauee. MNr. Iluggitizi responded with IlWhen the Wàr is 0Or,"
and again weil susained bis enviable reputrerian. Tire quartette by.iMessrz,.
Phillips, Wiswell, Bilais and Normnan, was rendesed nast acceptihly and
received an encore, as did aiea tire solos of Mr. Phillips and M1aster l3anfield,
Captain B. W. Monteitir snd Mr. F. C. Congdon were tbe accompaniste,
tire latter gentlemen aiea playing a piano bolo. Thre cutestaiinent wds one
of thre nicat pleaeing of the season, and tira gentlemen who Eto ably casried
out tire weil arranged programme are ta bie congrat" l1ated. Thre proceeds %.f
this concert wiil be deoted towards thre funds af tire Suuday Scirool of
the Brunswick St. Churcli.

The lecture given in Orpheus Hall on Tueedqy evcning by fliliie Stuart
did flot hvo the audi-nce it doerved, but thase Nyho were pieseut enjoyed
au evcning long te ho ple;tsart!y remombered. Mr. Stuart is a tboraugh
Scatein. oeeai, a rich vein cf the characteristic humroof bis country-
men. lie is a fluent speaker and excellent inirnic and held tire close atten-
lion af iris listeners froui the begiming ta tire close of bis lecture. Tho poetry
&ud pathos ùf highland literature was 8koetcied in a plea8iDg mannes and MNr.
Stnatt's fund of Scotti8h anecdotes and humoronsastosies seemed inexhaustible.
The Highlavd W'ar Sang completely wvon the besrta ai the Scots arnong tire
audience. MNr. A Hl. icKry, Supeuin!endent ai Education, psesided an this
occasiom. Mr St'iatt is er-Biilie of tire city af Invernoas, Scotlaud, and is in
thîs country invettigating tire condition cf tire irigind settiera with a view ta
reportirrg ta bis fellow countrynien on bis return to bis native land. It is
inuci ta bt, regretted that many of our Scottisir citizans rnised this appostu-
nity t.f bce îing this gifted lecturer.

Tire stAreoptican intertair;r'ent given last Friday evening in Orphicus
liall uu.h.r tire suapicea of tire Churcir oi Engiand Inetituto was of a vcry
inierestîrng character. NIr. Saniuel N!oylor delivcrod alecture ou E jglîsi
seenery, wbich wâs al) .ndantly itluètrated by vieNvs cf farnaus places in thào
niothesr conrtry. ofrr4t miormber8 ai tbu royal fsxnily were shown anrd
many accen ai great buauty and grandeur Woru clearly portrayoJ. Owfing
to the unpleasant wcatirer tire audience was not si large as hsd been antici-
pated.

Tirere ara morne deoidedly mean peoplo in tis world aud it seemte we
bave by far loo msny oi tis undeairable class In aur city. Thre faur mon
wbo entered tho Pepper-pot Kitohen lite let Saturday oening, and siter
giving extensive orders, wirich wore acoordingly fled by Profeser Semon'a
obligingR waiters, attempted to leavo the estabishiment witirout paying for
value received, afford an ample illustration af the utter laok of honor Iu
sanie characters. Two ai these rascals oscapad snd tire athre were iuduoed
ta pey tventy-five cents eci for tire four gond insale tit lied baun erved
ta the party. Zera giioa gond value for tire prices agkod and in bis new
busines, as in Iris popular ontertaintuonts givea in lilix, haFt nover beeun
known ta deaI othetr than fair play ; iL goos without r3aying that ie monita
worthy patronaege.

As blouses wiil nat only continue but matoiseo in favor, fancy belts will
be lu dernnnd, sud we trust fui' the sike of tire happlucas ai a large
proportion ai tire motb'4a, sisters and diugirters of Hlalifax that aur
irnport9ra wiil uaL fail tc, bri 3 out somuething iu tis lino equaiiy as novel
and pretty 98 will ira worn by tire strangera wio will visit us frorn tira
country over tire border. WVe are lotir ta coufeas that aur issiione are
beind tirose ai "ltra Boston States," but unloes aur merchants look out for
tIre interesta ai tiroir patrons we are powesleu.. Le flon Marche biade tire
procession ai Ilshow days" and wiil ta-day tbrow opon ta view tire wonder-
fui mysteries ai the feminine ireadgoar for spning and aummer wear. HaLa
are still flat, flatter if possible tiran those afllast soason, sa will bo pro-
fusely covered witi fiowers.

Tic lecture delivcred last Fsiday evouing In tho leoture room, ai St.
Matthew's Church by Rev. Tramas Frowler on IlSeatland:- Reminiscences
snd Suggestions," was, notwitirstsnding thre incleniency ai tire weatirer,
largely attended. Thre Reverend lecturer is an entirusist on tire beauties ai
Sc)tlaud, aud starting at Glasgow csrried bis audierzs with hitn ln imagina-
tiun tirrougir numberleis places ai bistaricil interest, resting at lest at
Edinhargir. Readers ai Scot, Macaulay and ather eminent historiens
enjoycd tire grapie descriptions ai tirs scnes ai tire tives ai tire heoes and
beroines ai miny familiar tales. Tire lecture waa exceedingly interesting,
and all wiro were fortunate enaugh ta ire present muet surely bave feit tbey
mad added not a little ta tireir store ai knowledge. ir. Fowier classa. with
an expression ai a hope that none wiro could poBsibly visit tire land ai the
irigirlaudg sLotuýd fail ta do sa et tiroir earliest opportunity.

M)Lany ai tire new eprng gooda are openedamd bath ladies and gentlemen
bave au invtn.g array irom: which ta select tireir new outfile. Drose goods,
always oi interedt t.) the fair anes, shrow mucir varie' y, and ail colors are
found in diIl'vrent styles ai materiil. Gray sud fawn bowever are tire pro-
darninating sirades and aur merchrants are displaying somie ver>' pretty isirnîca,
wbnle uf course thero are mare to follow. Amuug Une latest fada fer thse
adorumnent ai tire ladies' summgr costumes is tire large bow ta i worn attre
tirroat. Silk ties and irows, chiffon bows and berthes, etc., etc. are to be
tire rage duuing tire corning seant sud doalera toîl us tiret no young lady'.
oulfit for tire soimmer wil ire comploe witbout an assurtment ai thoso bowi.

Tira concert which is ta his given in tire Acidemy ni Music in thre near
future under tire auspices ai tire Mystie LiDdgo, 1. O. O. F. will probibly
ire war!h "ltakiug in."' It la ta ire an arr extensive scla and la under thre
manigement ai Ms. Percy J. A. L-mr, wha ia Nveli kuaown as a tilented aud,
energetic member oi tire La)dge, sud wb. will beave no atone unturned ta
assure tire succeas ai tire enterttitrnent.

The Yung People'a Sieity ai Chriïtian Enleavor in canfection wiéh
Fa)rt Mi-ssey Churcir are prepasing for a firat-clas3 cac;rt ta ho givan on
Tue2ddsy oveaing ai next week. Many i.rvorite amitura have engrge'i ta
rendes assistance in rnakiug up an attractive programrme.

The lady members ai thre Cirutci ai Englnd Institute are maikiug exten-
sive prepararions for a rainbow festival ta o hotd an tire 2Onir and 21st ai
next mouLuh, in aid ai tire irsds ai thre Instituîte.

HI. Price Weirber's Baston <,ame3y Camp îny b:as b3ea putting on a
vir:eiy of firs,-clasa plays et the Lyceua Tnurea ;hs week, sud Miss Gray,
abjy 8upportcd by tire Comnpany, iras given sorne oecloent reuditions ai tire
several ciaracters impersuintcd. I ah Lidy of .yens " an Mauday oveur-
ing, tire IlLittle ]otcctivo " an Tuesday, and "l'Tre Octaroon or Life lu
Louit!iana " on Wednesdey ovening, wae ochcl w >11 periorurod and atU.ractzd
good audiences. Lst uvoung IlTre Lucky t-forstsiroe I was played for
tire fluet tinse iii Halifax, and to-niglit tirs Company avili appoar ilu "Arrair
na Pogne," an attractive tiLlo e aml truc sons ai aid Ireiand. IlUnder tire
Ga8ligirt" is tire titie ai Saourday eveuing's perforianco, wbich, will pta-
bahly be largal>' attended. Thre stage sattînge, sange, dances snd otirr
epecialtie8, ai this Comnpany are gond, sud are ovidontly appreciatod by Mr.
NVebber'a numerons patrons.

Thie sun iras Il crosRred tire lne," andI we have mad thre equirortial, but
tire geutie t-prinigtime is evidontly not yet. Oa Stinday last we woro trested
tu a tcrrrfrc gale of wiad wircir proved anytirng but Ioloasant, but so fuir as
ira have baurd cansod no serious damage iri the ciL>'. Monday and
Tuceday %vcre bright, sunsiy daie, but an Wodnerday ail fond bitaps ai
Slirir'g ieO WvbthU elOl exi1ppedby tire arrivaI ai a fali ofsunowwbich ira the
natural oides oi titga avas su transfornred into alusr, and et lime ai
writiug pedeatrians are wadîng tirroagir 8everai iresai tis mnow sud water.
Marchr bolda lier own weli and seeme determined to relax noue ai her characu
teribtia fe4turea.


